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Hllo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
. 1'iilitWicrs nml I'mprletnrs

President C. C. KhNNliliV
I! I'.. Uiciiahiio

Sicrotity'lli'nMiieT I.. V. llAUninii
Aiiilllnr A. St'i ion
Hi tectum !i (i. rt. McKi:s'7ii , I) W. M hsii

Ailvcrliwracnti .iti.iccnmpniilnl ly specific
iistriictliiiis luwrtcil until ncileinl out.

Ailvotiociuriit cxplrnllon
o( l tivrliHl will lie cIi.iikoI a if

for lull term.
Aililriss nil mmtmuilrntloiis clllirr to the

IMItctrl.ilnr IIiHihm Ikuniilint ol Till: llll.o
I'Kllltl.Nl: I'ltlll.lHIIIMI Coll'AN .

Tliei-ohiintis- Tun IllniTiitiit'Ni' nrcnlwny
opinio roiiiiiiiinic.itlotis on sullied ullliiii tin
eopt of tlie inK.T. To receive ptuper nttcntimi,

e.icli in tick' must Ik; lneit liy llsiiiillinr. Tlu
niiine, whrii ilosltril, "ill lie lielil eiinniteiitl.il
I'm: II11.11 Thiiilni: U not re poimllile lor the
opinion or Htntenieiitu of correvjiondeiitH.

AT'HHIM'.VS.AT-LAN- .

Wise & Ross,
ATTORN

Will practice In nil Court .or the Territory, nml
l)o Supreme Court of the Unlli.il States.

Office: Tkiiiunk Iluii.niso,
Ilrl.lRC Strcit, IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. Milll.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LcBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Jaiiatmc, nml Chluete liiterpicters,
nml Notary I'uhllclii Office.

Office: Siivr.KANCit Huii.ihno,
Opposite Court House, lllf.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RlW.WAV TltOS. C. RlIK'.WAY

Ridgway & Rid gway
AT I'OKNKYS-AT-I.- W

t ollciton of Patents Oeneral I,nw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
U'liianiiiinK-nm- l llriilKe Mrcd

PHYSICIAN'S.

JOHN J. GKACE, M. I).. I'.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROF.ON

Office: WAIANfliNfH ST.

OII1 e Mom: s to 11 n. 111.: 1 to 3 p. 111.

l'.veuliiK, j.yi to S.

21 iiiornliiR hour on Wnlmsilayii.

"
H. Rcid, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROI-O-

Office: Sl'lO'.CKUl.S' H1.0CK.

Office Hours :

iu 3c) to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C. S lite.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGI-O-

office Hour: n 111 ; Jto t, nml 7 to h p.m.
office nml KtMilcucc:

SltVHKANCH HOl'SIt, PITMAN 8TKHHT

Mil ton Rice, M. D.
Physician an SuwoiiON

Office, Wai.tuuenue St.
Hours, 8:3010 1030 a. m.; 2- -1 and 7:30

to 8:30 P. M. hunil.iys, y to 11 a. m.

ki:.vi, i'.stati:, irn;.

A. 15. Sutton II. Vicaus

A. E. Sutton & Co. '

Agents for London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company, Orient Insur-

ance WestcluslerCompany.
Fire Insurance Company.

AucTioNiiitus, Commission, Rit.u, Fs- -
'

TATIt ANI iNSUKANCIt Af.l'NTS

Office iii F.conomic Snoit Srouit,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
L1PF., F1RI5, ACCIDFNT. MARINI?

INSURANCF.

O1.11 Custom Housit Himi.ihnh,
Front Street, Hllo, Hawaii.

C. 14. Y. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PUHLIC

IIII.O, HAWAII. 11. 'i.

lir.YI'ISTS.

M. Wachs, 1). D. S.

DHNTIST

Office Hours,
9 to HILO. HAWAII

W.'Xlter M. OCllOeninrr0
DHNTIST

SllVHKANCK llOUSIt,

pitman Street, Hn.o, Hawaii

VLTIMtlNAKY SUIMII'.OX.

OR w, I--I. JONES,
M, R. C, V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
Titi.iti'HONit 45 or Owi, Dtttio Stokk

CLASSIFIED ADS.
I

FOR SALE.
Foil Sai.ij A few good milch cows.

Apply to IIII.O SUGAR CO. 30--

NOTICES.
I'i ne job work in nil its brunches,

(ive its a ch.mce to estimate. Tiunuxit.

NoTICK Neither the Masters nor
Acnt of vessels of the 'Matson Line"
will lie responsible for nny debts con-
tracted hy the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

IIilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

During my nbsenee from the Territory
f Hawaii, A. H. Sultoii & Co. will act
or me under fit 1 power of attorney.

A. M. l'OTHMKIN.
IIilo, Hawaii, May 17, 1902.

LEGAL NOTICES.

tu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Island and Territory of Hawaii,
In Pkoiiatk At Chamiikks.

Ill the matter of the Kstate of ITO (k.),
late of IIilo, Hawaii, deceased.

The tieltliou and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks that
Ins accounts be examined and approved,
tud that a final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging lit tit from all further re-

sponsibility as such Administrator.
It is ordered that Monday, the 23rd

day of June, A. I). 1902, at 9 o'clock
.1. m., at Chambers, iu the Court House
at South IIilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that alt persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, May 20, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIF.L PORTF.R, Clerk.
Smith & Pausons,

Attorneys for petitioner. 29-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk.
In the matter of the F.state of I A; ISC

FICL'F.IRF.DO, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Marie

Rogers, of Pepeckeo, praying that Letters
of 'Administration upon said (.state be
issued to August G. Serrao, a creditor.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 23d day of June, A. I). 1902, nt 9
o'clock, a. "in., be and hereby is appointed
forbearing said petition 111 the Com t
room of this Court, at Hllo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear mid show cause, if
any tby have, why said petition should
not be granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, May 29, 1902.
Ity the Court:

DANIHL PORTFR. Clerk.
Hy C. K. IIAPAI, Deputy Clerk.

Smith it Pausons,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 30-3- t

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

IN 1'KOIlATIt.

Iu the matter of the Fstnte of MFIIF.ULA
(w.), of IIilo, Hawaii, deceased.

Pe ition having been filed by Khiun-pa- n

(k.), of IIilo, Hawaii, n son of the
said Melteitla, praying that letters of Ad-

ministration upon said estate be issued
to V. II. Shipman.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 16th day of June, A. D. 1902, at 9
o'clock a. in'., be and hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition iu the Court
room of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, May 20, 1902,
Hy the Court,

DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.
WISH & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 29--

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii,

In Pkoiiatk At Chamiikks.
In the matter of the Hslnte of MHLH

MALO (w.), of Hilo, Hawaii, de-

ceased intestate.
The petition of F. S. Lytiiau having

been filed wherein he asks lor an Order
of Sale of ceriain real estate belonging to
said estate, vu: five acres of laud at ka

in R. P. Grant No. 1055 to laelenml,
Knmnl.

is hereby given that Monday,
June 23d, 1902. nt 9 o'clock, m nt the
Court House 01 noutii nun, imwiui,
berebv imtioinied time and place for

the said petition, and
where all persons interested in the said
estate, may appear ami cause,
any they have, why the pray 01 sum
petition should not be granted.

Hilo. Hawaii. May. 20, 1902.
Hy the Court

DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.
F. S. I.VMAN,

Attorney for Petitioner. 30,3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of llnwnli.

IN PkoiiatiC.
In the matter of the Hstnlc of LIZ.IH

Ll'JAN, of IIilo, llnwnli, deceased.
Petition having heeit filed by Lucas

I.ujnli, of Pclcatt, IIilo, the father of said
!.7.lc I.tijan, praying tlint letters of Ad-

ministration upon said estate be issued to
him.

is hereby given that Monday,
the ifilh day of June, A. I). 1002, at 9
o'clock a. in., be mid hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition in Court
room of this Court, at IIilo, Hawaii, nt
which time and place all persons con
cerned may mid show cause, il
any they have, why said petition slioulil
not be granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, Mny 20, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIRI. PORTRR, Clerk.
V. S. I.VMAN,

Attorney for Petitioner. 29-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk.
In the matter of the Hstatc of MRS.

HLISCA1U5TH KHALIILIUUNKKH-AOMAKAN- I
LO, of Hilo, Hawaii,

deceased.
Petition havitii; been filed by Mrs.

Annie ICahalehili, a daughter of the said
Hlizaociu Kcaiiiiiuuuc KcaomaKnm 1,0,
praying that Henry Smith, of Honolulu,
O.ihu, Vie appointed Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 16th day of June, A. I). 1902, nt 9
o'clock a. m., be nml hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition iu the Court
room of this Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, May 20, 1902.
Hy the Court:
29-- DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, O.tlui.

In re Dissolution of THH HILO F.LHC-TRI- C

POWKR and RHFRIGHRA-TOR- ,

COMPANY, LIM1THD.

Whereas, The Hllo Hlectric Power mid
Refrigerator, Company, Limited, a cor-
poration established mid existing utidei
and by virtue of the laws of the Tcrrilon
of Hawaii, lias pursuant to law iu sued
cases made ami provuleil.iltily lilett in tills
office, a petition for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with 11 cettifi
cale thereto annexed ns required by law

Now, tberefoic, notice is hereby given,
to nny mnt nil persons th..t have been or
are now interested iu nny manner whatso-
ever iu the said corporation, that ob
jections to the g anting ol the said peti
tion must be lileil in tins olhce on or be-
fore JULY 12, 1902, nnd that any person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned, iu the Capitol Huildiug.
Honolulu, nt M. of said day, to show
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be granted.

W. II. WRIGHT,
Treasurer Territory ol" Hawaii.

Honolulu, May 12, 1902, 29--

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until 12

M. of TUHSDAY, MAY 20th, 1902 for
laying nnd h water
pipe iu Waiamtcuuc and Front streets,
Hilo.

Specifications on file in Office of Sup-

erintendent, of Public Works, Honolulu;
nlso in office of 15. H. Richards, Agent
Public Works, IIilo. The Superinten-
dent of Public Works reset ves the right
to reject any or all bids.

JAMHS II. HOYD,
26-G- t Superintendent of Public Works.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 111. of Mon-
day, June yth, 1902, for inaendnnuiiig
Waiaiiueiiue Street.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or an
bids. Plans and specifications on file in
Office of Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, and iu office of Mr. H.

Hilo,
J. II. ItOYD,

30-3- t Superintendent of Public Works.

NOTICE.
Robert Slaughter, general ngent nt

Honolulu for the Pluenix Savings Huild-
iug mid Loan Association, makes the
following statement:

Under no circumstances is any agent
authorized to borrow money, contract
bills or debts iu the name ol, or 011 the

ROHHRT SLAUGHTHR,
General Aueiit, Honolulu. II. T.

inu ( lllr A'l I Ills K

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that

H. C. MHLLOR
will act ns ngent for me iu all business
matters wilii full power of attorney.

11. 11. GHIIR.
Hilo, May 27, 1902.

!lno.i, Hllo, Hawaii conveyed to Mele by crL.ll ()f l)is Association: nor to bind the
'died of Kane and Kulino his wife. Asscjtj j y way without special
Recorded 111 Liber 103, page 156 and I57. aulliurily in writing, from the proper offi-- I

nlso one-hal- f interest 111,35 of f the Association at the Home
laud at Aleamai, IIilo, Hawaii, described nn-.r- e

Notice
a. , t
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snow 11
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KIUIEA CRATER EJECTS TOWERING

COLUMNS OF SMOKE AND DUST.

MOLTEN LAVA STEADILY RISING IN THE INNER PIT FLASHES

BRILLIANT LIGHT ON CLOUDS.

Special Story of the Action of the Volcano by ,1 Tribune Representative From

Observations Made on the Rim of the Crater Indications Point to a

Repetition of Former Fire Geyser Displays Which Aflbrilcil Such a

Spectacle of Weird Grandeur to Spectators.

Tlie volcano nt Kilatien is in a
state of eruptive activity. Kvery
indication points to greater violence
in the volcanic disturbance nucl the
past history of Kilauea gives reason

the belief that the lnva geysers ished quite perceptibly, and tin-wil- l

give a continuous performance sulphur fumes were not nearly so
of indefinite duration. The ntmos- - offensive as earlier in the day. At
pheric conditions on the windward
side of this Island are noticeably
affected by some strange and un-

usual intcrfeiencc. The air is dry,
oppressively calm and the stillness
of pine woods reigns. Neither
mountain breeze or sea breeze seim
ctpable of stirring the stagnant air.
Night and day, it seems that the
volcano-ha- s asserted its power and
is ruling the forces of the air as
well as the fiery elements of the
e.trth's interior.

Kilauea has the center of the
stage. She has decided to do more
than smoke up and is doing the
unprecedented, in erupting without
first becoming apparently extinct,
livery prior eruption has been pre-

ceded jby an absence of smoke, but
this one is somcthii.g entirely new
iiiiw rnlcaulL line.

The first subterauean disturb-

ance was noticed last Sunday morn-

ing. At nine o'clock n heavy vol-

ume of black smoke was cast into
the air, for thousands of feet. At
12 o'clock, a second explosion took

place in which a large quantity of

red volcanic dust was thrown into
the air, so that all the crater was

covered with the dirt.
After that, the crater quieted

down and nothing more of import-

ance took place until Tuesday
evening. Iu the meantime, the
crater wfts filled with dense clouds
of steam and smoke. Monday, oc

casional flashes were seen from a

little hole far down on one side of

Ilalemaumau, but otherwise no

disturbance took place.
On Tuesday evening about 10

o'clock, Manager Waldron sudden-

ly noticed a faint light on

the clouds of smoke in Halemau-man- .

It grow steadily brighter
until all the crater was lighted with
a beautifi'l red light. At times the
light would die down, only to flare
up with greater brilliancy than be-

fore. The theory advanced for this
action, is that the lake of fire at the
bottom of the pit, cooled over as in

the old days of 1881, and then sud-

denly burst out into dozens of fire

fountains casting the lava many
feet into the air.

The glow lasted until 5 o'clock
Wednesday morning, when the
rising sun oblitered all traces of the
subtcraenean disturbances.

It was midnight before the news
of the eruption was telephoned to
IIilo, but as it was the Tu 1 hunk
was able to dispatch a representa
tive to the scene of the trouble by
daylight. The Tkiiiunk reporter
on his arrival found the crater filled

n.,.1 ilnnuwttu steam anu smoe mi e.ei.se
that nothing could be seen of Hale- -

mntimnu or Ilwekahana. the Gov.... .,
eminent surveying .iiuuuh uh me
Kau bluffs. Iu the afternoon a

.. . ...!.. l..t !.- - ..n Iw.ttrip Was IIIUUC IIHU uicuuici, uiu
tlie sulphur fumes forbade a near
approach to the pit. Finally, alter
considerable effort, the crest was
reached, but the rifts iu the smoke
closed up again and nothing could
be seen.

On Wednesday evening, as soon

fas daylight had disappeared, n bril

fon

late

liant light flashed from Hnlemau-man- ,

lighting up the surrounding
bluffs with great distinctness. The
steam in the steam cracks diinin- -

had been noticed on the previous
night, the light died down at inter-
vals only to return with n sudden-
ness that was dazzling. About
half past eight Wednesday night a
ptrty of eight gentlemen started

Idown into the crater. On the trip
across the floor of the crater the,
Tkiiiunk- - representative noticed
that in places, where the sulphur
fumes were the most offensive when
he had made his explorations in
the afternoon, no vapors were vis-

ible.
When the party arrived at the

edge of the pit, the hole was filled
with a dense cloud of black smoke
which obscured the bottom from
the spectators. While they were
standing, a distinct roar was heard
followed by a heavy slide of rocks !

01, ilia Uiiim ciil - A ... U,a.
the crater was filled with a bright
red light, and gradually died away
into darkness once more.

The light kept getting feebler
until about 12 o'clock, and almost
complete darkness reigned. At
this time the party of explorers
turned in for the night, but at 5
o'clock Thursday morning Ilale-
maumau, suddenly flared up with
the most brilliant display seen so
far, notwithstanding the bright
rays of the rising sun. Had it
happened at night time, the scene
would have been of surpassing
magnificence.

One of the most peculiar pheno-
mena of the present disturbance is
the total lack of all heat from the
hot cave iu the floor of the crater.
The steam baths arc also out ol

business, no vapor having appeared
there since Sunday.

On Tuesday evening the best
view was had of the crater. Man- -

ager Waldron did not go down in- -

side, but watched the fire from the
Uwekahuua bluffs. Several of his
Japanese servants went to the very
edge of the crest and obtained the
only clear view of the bottom that
has yet been had. They statetl
that the lava had risen about 100

feet above the bottom of Halemau-man- ,

and that it could be seen run-

ning off the sides of the pit. At
times it would cool over and hard-

en, only to breakup iu many fire

fountains and run off like water.
Manager McKenzie of the Ki-

lauea Stock and Dairy Company
made an important discovery Satur-
day. While out alter goats on the
Pahala side of the crater, he stum- -

bled across an old crater almost six
hundred feet deep. At the bottom
of the.....pit a faint column of steam
evrm KSIlllll' irOIll tllP rOCKS. Ab
search was made on all the avatla- -

ble mans for the crater, but 110 trace
. r :. e. 1

ui n. na ,ui,u.
On Sunday, the disturbances iu

Tir!liiann rei iirfnl rttwl it Iti'id t"if
until Monday that he returned to

the new pit in company with Man -

ager Waldron of the Volcano
House. On arriving there they
found the crater filled with steam,
cracks having been opened up on
till sides. still continued

there, when the last trip was made
to the spot.

There is no doubt that an erup-
tion threatens. The crater has al-

ready filled up over n hundred feet
nnd is steadily rising. How long
it will take it to reach the top, no
one can tell, but that it will inevit-
ably fill up the pit iu the near futuie
is beyond all doubt to any one who
his seen the late volcanic disturb-
ances.

Fire can be seen iu the bottom of
the pit, if the wind is blowing in
the right direction. Hut it is woith
taking the trip twice over to see
tile beautiful glow of the fire, re-

flected on the cloud banks oveihead
n.itl the siirrounditit; bluffs.

PKAUK TIIIJATV ICKAUV.

lliltlslt Term to the liners Unex-

pectedly Lliiernl.

London, Mny 23. The treaty of
peace is ready to sign. A member
of the House of Commons iu close
touch with the government is
authority for the statement that
"everything is settled and the
Hritish terms will be found unex-
pectedly liberal. It remains for the
IJjcrs to affix their names to the
trjaty, and it is quite well under-
stood that the terms are such ns
will make it comparatively easy for
them to do this. To end the long
war seems to be the desire of both
British and Hoer leaders."

The Hritish public is still quite
ignorant of the course of events iu
South Africa and there are no de-

monstrations tonight on the Lon-

don streets, although on all sides
the question nsked is "Is it peace?"

change throughout the day was a
seething mass of brokers who eag
erly bought South African shares,

The "Times" believes that there
is good reason to hope the negotia-
tions will result in the surrender of
the Hoers, although it would be
premature, says tlie paper, to as-

sume an immediate agreement on
nil the chief points within sight.
The fact that the Free State dele-

gates have been committed to a dis-

cussion of the terms, from which
all question ol independence has
been excluded marks a great ad-

vance, because the men who realize
that they are not lighting for inde-
pendence will soon ask what they
are fihling for.

WAR IS NKAK K.N.

Loudon Correspondent Cables From
Pretoria.

Loudon, May 21. Dennett Hur-leig- h,

the correspondent at l'retoiia
f the Daily Telegraph, has cabled

his friends that he is about to re
turn home. The Telegraph inter-
prets this action 011 the part ot its
correspondent as a circuitous in-

timation that peace has been ar-

ranged in South Africa, and that,
owing to the censorship, Mr. Hur-leig- h

was unable to communicate
this fact to his paper.

No Reciprocity.
Washington, May 19 Senator

Quarles ot Wisconsin today made
it clear that beet sugar senators
would effectually block the Cuban
reciprocity measure iu the Senate.
Quarlts speaks for the Senators of
Doth parties who ure opposed to the

Cuban reciprocity pro-
gramme. He believes that a ma-

jority of the Senate is organized to
encompass the defeat of reciprocity.

benator leller today served no- -

tice on Senator Piatt of Connecticut
that there will be a very long de- -

lt'ifn rtl till. I,,,l, ', r,rl,rrll,F.. Kill"'"-- " ..w..ijr '
if it should be brought up iu the
jenateso i01,j, tim importers can

nr.ler stumr earimes from T:iv:i ntul
.....v.1.1 :.. xt..,,.,, ...,.,......,.....' 1. i...r.. .1.,.

Cuban bill becomes a law. As it
' tatces at least sixty uuys jor cargoes

ytaU.Si Senator Teller's statement
amounts practically to notice that
Congress may be tu session when
the first of next September comes

'around if the Cuban business is
insisted upon by the reciprocity
Republicans.

n....v.a w... .. - ""Mnr,m.. from Tnvn to tlio Unit...!
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naClyClll

Limited !t5C

SOT,K AOKNTvS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Bud

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

I.YCURGUS,

MODERATE PRICES

groceries

KI.OUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

hardware

STORKS

IRON
WAGON MATKRIAI,, KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

ST PUSS

I'KRTIUZKR AND

HONK MKAI,

Liberal Terms

WAIANUKNUR
1111,0.

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINR UNISXCUIJ.KD, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
Tim l'INI'ST to lie found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of tlic proprie-

tor, cither at the rcstnuiant or at piivatc
resiliences.

CIIAMPAGNKS and Hue Table Wines;
card room, rending room and bullet.

T .T1

D.

Manaohk.

A

a." v"

STRKKT

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
IIAVK Jl'ST OI'I-NI-I- l'I" A l'INi; LOT 01'

Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves
(WICK AND WICKU1SS)

Jii Several Different Styles:
Low, medium and Jiiffh, which
for Durability, Simplicity, Kcon
oniy nnd Convenience are in all
respects the bewt made.

ALSO

OIL HP Um TORCHES

SlflGLE JII DOUBLE BURNERS

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

Y t'iiCV "

gawian(ffywiwwwfflinlinfairtfitt
j' ill; Uiimujii in ill 1,0,

lllslorlcal iHscourdt) PronbliPit liy

Mr. Oftizaii, Juno 1, lilUi!.

Thirty-fiv- e years ngo on the first
day of June, 1867, nn organization
cnlled "The Religious vSociety of
Ililo" wns formed, from which
grew the present First Foreign
Church. Last Sunday Mr. Cruzan
preached a sermon to mnrk the
passing of this milestone. Wc, give
the historicnl portion. Mr. Cruznn,
after n brief introduction, said :

Let us note some of the more
prominent events in this thirty-fiv- e

years of church life nnd work. The
organization of "The Religious So-

ciety of Ililo" on the first day of
June, 1867, was the result of long
ind faithful preparatory work.
There had been years of patient
seeding and culture by faithful
workers. A house belonging to the
mission had been changed into n

chapel, nnd wns named "The
Hcthel." It stood on what is now
Pleasant street between the present
Haili church nnd Mr. Richardson's
residence. Here a Sabbath School,
composed of white children, met
Sunday mornings and in the after
noons a service for white residents
and sailors wns held. During the
winter seasons Inrgc numbers of
whaling ships, sought this harbor;
nt times more than a hundred could
be counted lying at anchor. . Dr.
Coau, in addition to his manifold
duties as pastor of the Hawaiian
church and bishop of nil this side
of the island of Hawaii, took upon
his broad shoulders and great heart,
the work of acting Seaman's Chap
lain. In this work of preaching to
the foreigners of Hilo Rev. D. B

Lyman, and D,r. Wetmorc also
rendered most efficient service.

As early ns 1857 an effort was
made to secure the services of a
resident minister in Ililo who
should work "primarily as Sea-

man's Chaplain and secondarily as
pastor for the foreign community."
This project failed. During the
next ten years the number of sailors
visiting Hilo having decreased and
the number of foreign residents
having increased, in the year 1867
ofTorto to 00.111 c ilic bci v5-c-

3 .fa
resident minister were renewed, but
now the plan was for him "to act
primarily as pastor of the foreign
community nnd secondarily ns Sea-

man's Chaplain." To further this
object this "Religious Society of
Ililo" was organized. At the
meeting held June 1st, 1867, Cnpt.

John Worth wns chairman and
Mr. R. A. Lyman secretary. Rev.
D. H. Lyman was chosen president
of the Religious Society of Ililo,
Capt. Worth, t, and
Rufus Lyman, secretary, but Mr.
Lyman declined office, and II.
Rexford Hitchcock was chosen.
Out of this organization there grew
very soon "The First Foreign
Church of Hilo." Unfortunately
the records and the memory of the
charter members yet living, fail to
give us the date of the actual
organization of the church. There
are no records of any meetings for
perfecting the organization of a
church, or the adoption of Articles
of Faith and Rules. But we have
full records of the recognition of
the church by a council held Feb-

ruary 9th, 1868. The church con-

sisted of fourteen charter members,
ns follows :

D. II. Hitchcock, Mrs. A. F,.

Hitchcock, K. G. Hitchcock, Mrs.
Mary C. Hitchcock, II. Rexford
Hitchcock, Rev. D. B. Lyman,
Mrs. Sarnh J. Lymnn, Rufus A.
Lyman, Mrs. Rebecca A. Lyman,
Mrs. Jane S. Shipmnn, Dr. C. II.
Wetmore, Mrs. Lucy S. Wetmore,
Alexander Young, Mrs. Ruth
Young. Of these original members
of this church six are still living,
and four nre still members of the
church, viz: Mrs. Mary C. Hitch -

cock, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus A. Ly-

man, Mrs. Jane Shipnmn Reed; Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Young are
now members of the Central Union
Church, Honolulu, Mr. Young be
ing chairman of the Hoard of Trus-
tees.

The church worshiped for a time
in the Hcthel, but early in 1868
they resolved "to arise and build."
Mr. Coan presented the church thej
Hue corner lot on which this build-
ing stands, and where the first
church was erected, The Hcthel

wns lorn down juul ilia .stone of
which it Wns built Was used in the
foundation of the new building, the
plan originally being to make a
stone basement for the use of the
Sunday School and for sociid pur-
poses, and on this to erect n frame
building for the auditorium. But
the severe earthquake in April of
that year lowered this stone found-

ation more thnn a foot, and it wns
decided to abandon the plan of a
basement room. .Pnrt of the walls
were taken down, and the wooden
structure built on the remaining
stone foundation wns pushed rapidly
to completion. The Church was
dedicated on the 26th day of July,
1868, Rev. D. B. Lyman and Titus
Coau officiating. Mr. Conn
preached the sermon from the text,
"Wc shall be satisfied with the
goodness of thy house" (Ps. 64: 14).
1 lint the people were well satisfied
is evidenced from the statement of
Dr. Dnmon in his account of.thc
dedication published in The Friend.
He said: "The residents of Ililo
have built the neatest nnd most
beautiful church edifice in the
Sandwich Islands. In architec-
tural plan and finish it is a perfect
gem." This architectural gem,
enlarged and improved, is now the
Hilo Free Library building. The
erection of such n building thirty-fou- r

years ngo by the small foreign
community then resident in Hilo,
was n difficult undertaking. It
cost $5,888.80 and the entire
amount was secured before the ded-

ication.
Very soon after the completion

of the church building the old sail-

or's hospital on Pleasant street was
purchased for a Manse, and a study
was erected at a combined cost of

$1,938. In 1S6S the cemetery was
also bought and fenced at n cost of
$722, making a totnl expenditure
in n little more than a year of
$8,248.80. -- . Those were tht days
of large plans and heroic

work and giving.

This small band of Christians
felt it incumbent on them nlso to
provide a school for the training of
the children of the foreign residents
of Hilo. In 1873 the trustees
bought the lot on the corner of
Church and School streets, nnd
school buildings were erected, the
funds for the buildings being se-

cured largely through a fair held
by the Ladies' Society on the Court
House grounds. There a parish
school was conducted for more than
twenty years, when it became a
government school, the Church
giving the use of the property for a
nominal rental. Two years ago
the school was merged with the
Union school.

Almost immediately after organ-
izing the Church took steps to se-

cure a pastor. Rev. D. B. Lyman
was invited to act as stated supply
until a permanent pastor could be
secured, but his duties in the edu-

cational work of the mission not
permitting him to take this extra
work, Rev. Titus Coau acted in
that capacity. A call was extended
to Rev. A. 0. Forbes, then in mis-

sion work in the island of Maui,
but he declined. July 10th, 1868,
Rev. Frank Thompson was called.
He accepted, and wns installed by
Council May 15th, 1869. Mr.
Thompson was an able preacher,
and a genial, successful pastor,
lie served the Church until July
6th, 1874, when he retired for a
time from the active, work of the
ministry. Later he was engaged
in work as seaman's chaplain, and
when last heard from was at Val-

paraiso, Chili.
Rev. A. O. Forbes, was again

called July 8th, 1874, this time suc-

cessfully, and was installed Decem-

ber Gth ot the same year. In June,
1S80, Mr. Forbes resigned to accept
the position of Secretary of the Ila- -

wni,nu Board u which mce hc
served most efficiently until his
death. It was my good fortune to
be Mr. Forbes pastor for six years,
and to be associated with him as a
member of the Hoard. I can bear
testimony to his loyalty to Christ,
his devotion to his Master's work,
and his ability as the executive
officer of the Hoard. Mr. I'orbes
was a graduate of Princeton Semi-

nary and a great admirer and un-

questioning disciple of that stalwart
Calviuist Dr. Hodge, and dm ing

(Continued on page 7.)
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INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lntliciibttrg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... f7i3J3.oo.WJ
Assets lit U. S. (for Additional Security of Aincricnii 1'ollcy Holders) fi56,678..(3

Pacific Const Depaitiuenl; KDWARI) I1U0WN it SONS, Oouernl Agents
4ii-4'- California St., S.in I'rnnclsco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosldont Agonts, HILO

1 1 AWA
Engmeering and

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Staiigcnwnlcl Rulldlng, Honolulu, T. II.
All classes of Hiiftiticcrhu; work Boliciteil. Hvniiilimtions, Surveys niut

Reports niiulu for imy class of Waterworks, Steam ami I'.lcctricnl Construc-
tion. Plans ami Specifications ami Kiliiuntcs prepared, ami Construction
Superintended in all branched of HiiginccriliK Work. Contracts solicited
for Kailro.uls, electric and hteam; Tunnels, miiles, Jtuililiiis, Highways,
Pouudatious, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SP1CCIAL ATTENTION to I'.xaininatioiis, Valuations, nnd
Reports ot properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Ohlamlt.
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Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
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BEST
CLOTHING

FRONT STREET

an ! made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS &. SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I
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" I Sfivcd 515.00 on llic onler you aciit 111c lint, s re
celviiiH lii'lter null frcslier jjoods tliuii I olilulu here." lvxtnict I
Iroiu letter U'CLJvuI Irotn lokio,

Wonreof Hie impression Hint tlierc nrc tunny others wl'o
can send in in with the itue s.itisfiiclory result, nml we Invite
n comparison of prices in our catalogue with local rates.

l'rclultl anil oilier expenses do not exceed so per cent.
We gtm.iiili-- iiiallly of goods, safe and delivery.
I,-- t us Ik couie heller acquainted.
We have complete price lists for the asking. Postal c.ird

insures Mine hy return tuall.

SMITH'S CASH STONE,
Nos. 25-- 27 Market Street, San 1'ranclsco, Cal., U. S. A.

35gBSta2raSfcsaicJ35lSHBWHM

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUM1.V, Mgr. I'iiost St.,

intiiiiiiji

packing

Pinning, Moulding, Scroll V irk anil all kinds of Turned Work, Window 1'ranies, etc
WAl'I'.B. TAN S A Sl'KClAIfV. ltouseliold and all kinds of I'urnilurc,
Store I'ttlitiKs, Counleis, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws nnd
made as good as new, at easy rales.

Manithcturcr nl School Seals, Church Tows, and Redwood Outteis, all aics

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
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REDUCTION

GOOD QUALITY
Don't Rfliss the

Jnpiu.

dip-

loma

Vehicles
material

Taint

excelled

Steamers ahove running Canadian Hall-
way calling Victoria,

due Honolulu

From Victoria From (Q).

Victoria

jrNR Jl'NK
JW.Y MOAN. JUIA'

MOANA JUIA'
service,

AND TRICAL. making hours,
without change. railway world.

issued Honolulu Canada, United States Europe
freight ptssnge, general apply

H. & Co., Ltd., Gen'l

Furniture

for your

Stables

itw'VJIlli

CO.

LKAD THESE LINES because the best
sold the least

Carriage Emporium

malce to order
Gears boiled lin-

seed best Hacks, Bug.
gics, Wagons, Drays,
and

agents

tliis Island.

supply plantations with
harness sale-chea- per

bought
Const, llig Stock

ready harness hand.
Our harness

most har-

ness market.
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GOOD VALUE

Opportuuity

Harness
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Vehicles

Dlacksmitliiiig and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our carries n
from best Veter-

inary College.

Carriages and re-

paired; best and
workmanship.

Our Shop

Is under supervision of
a man whose reputation is

on Const.

LIVERY, AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

THE ISLAND.

TRANSPORTATION CO.

Canailian-Mistralia- n Boyal Mail SS. Go.

of the line in connection wilh the I'ncific
Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and at II. C, llonoliilu,

and Hrihliiue, N. ' ; are at on or about dates below-stated- ,

viz:

Vancouver and B. C. Sydney, Brisbane
Ilrishane, (j., and Sydney: For and Vancouver, II. C:

MIOWKRA 7 AORANOI 4
"AORANOI 5 .5

Al'O. 2 MIOWIJRA 3

The nngnificent the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
HF.TWKKN VANCOITVHR MON llic run in joo

The finest service in the
Through tickets fro in in and

For and and all information, to

Theo. Davies Agts.
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CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manngor

nia oirengxn
Aro you easily tlvi? "Is your work

ft Intnlon'i' Do yon often foci voak
nml faint? Is your aiii'tllo mnr'.'
Aro you easily (llscniiiii';iMl7 I lien
yom-norve- i aio weak .ami your lilooil
impure, blokncss is not Mr uwuy.

Mr. Frederick Dcvlftno, of flirrmnnt. f"api
felony, Hoiitli Afric.i, epiiiii Ills iilmtoirr.iiih
nml tfils loiter!

" My lilooil often Iwromps Immiro, c.iii'lnp
litlonson thnftklii.iii'cl inyirMicral ninti-i-

Ki'ts nil ran down, panning lncHi-cllc- nml
Rroat dolilllty. Hut I fiKn Ayrr'itRirsaparlll.i.
Mlilclinuldily lirlpcx mi' nc of my trntilili-- !

ror nil tlioo l.o nrn ilplilllt.itrit nnd
weakened liy llio lonjr, hot .tunnicr of our
country, tliero Is no tetueily erjual to tUb
Craiul family mcdlclno."

AVERTS
Sarsapariila
There aro many Imitation " Sarsaparillas."

Ho suro joa got AVer's.

Always keen your txwcls In (rood condition
with Ajcr's rills, llioynro lmrcly vegetable,
acton tlin liver, anil ru'ornni-tlpntlo- bilious-
ness, sick lieadaclic, nml nil liver troubles.
rparcd by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell. Mm., U.S.A.

MKMOItlM, DAY I'.Xm.ClSKS.

I'rnirrniu ul llnlll Church nml
Flowers ut Cemetery.

The observance of Memorial Day
in Ililo was a fitting tribute to the
dead heroes of the Union cause.
The day was rainy, but the

out by hundreds and
Haili Church was too small to ad-

mit all who wanted to hear the pro
gram of speeches and song. The
parade formed at the foot of Waia-nucnu- e

street a 2 o'clock p. m.
under the direction of Grand Mar- -

snai, t. v. iMCK.euuey aim nuies,
C. N. Prouty and G. F. Affonso.
A platoon of police under the com-

mand of Captain Lake led the line.
The squad looked fine in their new
uniforms and would have been a
credit to nny police department.
The Ililo band played various
marches on the way. A hand-ful- l

of Union veterans, with Judge
Little as commander were in line;
also civic societies and school chil-

dren.
At the Church, the meeting was

presided over by Judge Little who
made the following remarks in
opening:

"The wail of the heart-broke- n

over the pallid fnce of our beloved
and untimely dead was not more
full of anguish than were the hearts
of our fellow-countryme- n who loved
their country and it's flag, when
they saw star by star fall from it's j

appointed place in the blue field of
our national emblem, in iS6t, by

the deliberate act of secession thus
breaking the beautiful sisterhood of
states left us as a heritage by the
heroism and patriotism of our fore-

fathers. This fact caused the loyal
people of the Uii'ted Slates to weep

lest the stone of desolation then
rolled in the pathway cf our
national progress might not again
be removed from our door. Hut,
thank God ! the sword that was
drawn by the boys in blue, more in

sorrow than in anger, hangs peace-full- y

in it's scabbard on the wall by

our fireside. Now, in after years,
each section can reasonably claim
it's reminiscences of sublime n,

of grief, and of glory.
uhii ,1. 1 1. t.lunaware me urave ueari a uear- -

est treasure, aiuMinttl good knights
are dust" they will be hallowed as '

the battered cap and the scarred
musket, as the devotee hallows the1

rites of his religion. The angel of
concord has long since stirred the
healing waters for both sides en
gaged in that memorable conflict,
and time, with its healing and
strengthening influence, is renew
ing our national youth, and in the
greatness of universal amnesty the
fair flowers of love and joy and

$

Liiip"1'"'"''.!
dead tt'lld gdVc Uiclr lives lor their
couniryt nnd whose memory we
this day commemorate. Their
spirits have returned to the Ood
who Rnve, nnd their bodies have
moldcred into dust, so that this
day no real voice can speak to us
up through the earth, no hand can
he reached out to clasp ours wilh
wnrm grip, or thrilling lips lxrpr'.-scntc- d

to touch us with their life
kiss. Hut memory is full; in the
far away home of the soul we feel
that each of our deathless heroes is
looking down upon this day nnd its
ceremonies witli unqualified ap-

proval; vhile wo, in the presence
of the dead, mutely pray that in
the light and glory of after life we
may be permitted to meet and greel
these comrades of ours on resurrec-
tion day. So this day we sing
"Soldier, sleep! thy warfare's o'er,
Sleep the sleep that knows no breaking.
Dream of battlefields no more,
Days of danger, nights of waking,

All Is o'er."
The following program was then

listened to by the audience:
Singing "America"
Scripttue Selection Rev. J. A. Criizan
Prayer Rev. R. K. Ilaptiste
Declamation "Wispcringllill"

Mrs. W. H. Tirry
Solo "Star Spangled Haulier"

C. N. Frouty, Jr.
"Lincoln's' Address nl Gettysburg"...

W.C. Cook
Singing "Ualile Hymn of Republic"
Oration Rev. C. W. Hill
"Tenting nn the Old Camp Ground,"

. Double Quartette, Company D
ncuedictiou Rev. S. L. De'sha
Organ I'ostlude Mrs. J. T. Lewis

The oration of the day was given
by Mr. Hill of Olaa. A synopsis
of this excellent speech appears in
another column. The services nt
the Church concluded, the people
marched to the Ililo cemetery,
where the ritualistic G. A. R. ser-

vices were conducted by Com-

mander Gilbert F. Little as follows:
Music Ililo Hand
G. A. R. Ritual Post Commander

Roll Call of the Dead
Decoration of Graves

Salute
"Nearer, my God, to Thee"... .Ililo Hand

Taps
Benediction

The decorations at the cemetery
were beautiful beyond description.
Many present, who had seen floral
displays in larger cities, claimed
that the Ililo cemetery was more
artistically dressed than any they
hud ever seen before..

CHINESE TIIK.VTr.lt.

Changed From 11 Nuisance to n Civ-

ilized House.
M'lm rMiinncn rtMtnntr nntcnnnn

. !

has been abated. 1 hat is not to
say the Chinese theater has been
suppressed or exterminated; it has
simply been wholesomely regulated.
The demoniac music must now
cease at 10 o'clock p. m. Hitherto
it had been tunning discordant and
screeching riot into the small hours
of morning, driving sleep from the
surrounding neighborhood. So
many complaints had been lately
filed at the office of the Sheriff that
it was decided to hit Chinese Grand
Opera in Hilo a blow below the
belt. Accordingly, Captain Lake
and Lieutenant Kealauua were de-

tailed to hold up the theater. They
descended upon the play house
near the hour of midnight, when
a climax in the life of Confucius
was in full swing on the stage.
The one-strin- g fiddle was-rendin- g

the atmosphere and the tom-tom- s

were detonating.
Captain Lake followed by his

Lieutenant strode forth behind the
footlights. Confucius ceased to
croak. The strident notes of the
fiddle died away upon the Waiola-m- a

swamp. The machinery of
Chinese Grand Opera stopped with
a crash.

The scenes were shifted to the
court house where a mob of two or
three hundred mad Chinese and,

ese wen. ca,H 0 Shcriff
Andrews for justice. The Sheriff
appeared and sought to commuui- -

cate with the ring leaders. He
was ?ble- - n le"8. l impress up- -

on tucin the tuct that people tu
Hilo require sleep as well as amuse-
ment. The Chinese were inconso-
lable until the Sheriff granted them
permission to operate the opera
providing they would shut down
the mill at to p. m. sharp.

Do you suffer Irom lumbago,
rheumatism or swollen muscles?
If so, procure at once a bottle of

peace shed their fragrance for a 1'MN-Kii.i.k- k and follow the printed
bright future for the American na- - directions. The relief is installa-
tion with praise of all that is ueous as well ns lasting. No

We are nssembled on this ,cessity to suffer when a remedy
sacred memorial day to strew the 'such as Pain-Kill- er is to be had.
choicest flowers the pansies of Sixty years of succesi speaks for

thought, the rosemary of rcinem-- j itself. Avoid substitutes, there is

ibranee, the laurel and the cedar .but one Pnin-Kille- r, Jerry Davis',
upon the graves of our patriot Price 25c, and 50c.

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

Vational Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NEW PIANOS

FOR SALE

FOR CASH

or on

INSTALLMENTS

Free tuning 1 year

BERGSTROM

MUSIC CO.

Pianos on view at KERR'S
old stand

PEACOCK BLDQ.
Walnuenue Street . . Hilo

KHTAIJLISI1ICO HflH.

BTSTropxrca:
Bankers.

IIonoujm: - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact n General Hanking and fix.
clmnuc business.

Coiuiu'l-rcin-l nnd Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention kIvcii to the business
entrusted to us hv our friends of the other
Islands, either as I)emsits, Collections,
Insurance or requests lor Exchange.

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip Tablets
25 cents box.

OWL DRUC
Hilo,

v. A. KAY

ST.

7 -

HiLO MARKET

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

HuiDGIt ST. - IIII.O, II. I

Meat Market

Fuont St., IIii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
iPork, Veal. V

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER
?

t
Flno Fat Turkoys.

. . Sucking Pigs. v'--

The v
Corner

Restaurant J
FRONT AND CHURCH STS. "3

asnimmmmmHmiiwmiHmmmiwiHinmmmjHmniimfe!

If you npprecintc n yood
tuenl nicely nrejinred call
mid sec me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

U. H. PKASK. l'rcsiilent,
San Francisco, Cal.. U. S. A.

Buffet

SIOfeRUPTDRE-CURE- B

for TEN DOLLARS.
'1 1iiim.iiiU Imvi I ti rtinil
nl tlH'.rmwt hoim n fur thu

Hiiil irii ilnutfM In.
WIltlotHif. tin Awltyirlitmrort to tin-m-

tlllttt. NllUlililllcftHKlUfl
or Inttntu lei rutum. ilttin u'firL. IiiYi'fttliritel

u't'liAuUrtx. I ptvlni full Inform itlcm iniillMiiiiiHili- -

Hvmn'i'Pini .v. MiniiuitminuimM. t ftunriniun'M
tlAQILTi: TRUSS C3., - lrlrl ""-'I- , SAN FRANCISCO.

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

CO., Ltd.
Hawaii.

I. M. KAV

fitays

IIII.O, HAWAII
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Kntcicd nt the I'ostofficc at Hilo, lift-wal- l,

ns second-clas- s innlter

I'llnt.tSIIKD ItVItUY I'RIDAV.

1.. W. HMVORTH - - Buitot.

HUOiVW.

Now York, May at. Khw, steady; fair
refining, 2jic; CVnliifugal. ' test, 3

Molasses Sugar, iic. Ucfliicd
firm.

A MONOTONY HRKAKER

A term of court in Hilo, while
not the attraction it is in the back
counties of Missouri, is yet an
arcablc awakening from our mid-

summer dream. It does not brinj;
into town a cohort of crack tobacco
spitters from Coou Creek Township
as in Missouri, nor does it serve to
rcunionize the remnant "colonels"
of a "civilization" k,1c a gentry

" still extant in Kentucky, and Ten-nese- c,

and other border states,
where they still congregate at the
country seat, court week, and dis-

cuss together mint juleps and old

times. A Hilo court term brings
us variation but it does not bring
such reminiscent tavern haunting
statesmen as arc delivered up by

the timbered hills of the old father
laud.

The chief discernible diflerer.ee
between court week in Hilo and
any other week is the presence of
a Grand Jury made up of good men
and true from the sugar-can- e plan-tPtlo-

from Puna to I,aupahoe-hoc-.

The local bar is increased in

number by the presence of a few

legal lights from the capitol city of
Honolulu and other outlying dis-

tricts. A change also is apparent
in the carriage and personal pose
of all the local court attendants and
members of the Hilo bar. The
judge of the Fourth Circuit dons
an imposing Prince Albert and dis-

cards the coat of levity and the care
less garb of everyday life. His
bailiff leaves the gossippy stool in
the cobbler's shop on Waianuenue
street and encases himself in a suit
of bright blue, lined in front with
two rows of brilliant brass buttons.
His attitude also takes on an habit-
ual air of erect and soldierly im-

portance. The clerk of the court
and his good natured deputy, usual-
ly men of such hospitable leisure,
become engines of energy and in-

dustry. They plow, through stacks
of papers and wade through inter-
minable interpretations of a various
language.

The Sheriff throws away his
baggy trousers and frayed out coat,
battered by long night drives in the
wake of fleeing criminals over track-
less lava stretches, and puts on a
tight fitting suit of Reckless linen
and crops his fiery beard. IUsm

deputies and captains buy new gold
braid for their caps. The lawyers
arc transferred from the waiting
list to the working list. In court
time in Hilo, a lawyer on the street
is recognizable even by a straiiger.
It is the lawyers rounding up time,
his harvest home, his g

season. Did you ever observe the
one change of expression on the
face of a Japanese toiler. This
change conies only to Japanese
fishermen, and comes only when
they are tugging at nets heavy
with fish. The Hilo lawyer
wears the same glowing smile
during the arduous week of
the Court term.

Hilo's mid summer dream would
be stagnation without the Court
term and the Fourth of July Races
and the volcano.

THE ROAD TO KILAUEA.

The Volcano's activity con front;
us again with the state of dilapida-

tion of the Volcano road. That
highway which leads to the House
of Everlasting Fire, is not, in times

..
vantage ground ly me voicauo

from whence they may viw j

"i8&t0tyi

most wonderful display of na-

ture In her secret closet) deep in
the bowels of the earth.

Hut the eager spectators must
jolt over storm ruptured toads.
The Hilo Railway carries passen-

gers to Mountain View, twelve
miles short of the Mecca of the
sight seer. The stages which ply
between Mountain View and the
Volcano House have a fairly good
road until they reach 23 miles.
Then for four miles it is humpty-dumpty-bumpt- y.

There should be immediate steps
taken to repair this stretch of road
so that vehicles may be driven in a
trot with safety to the passengers.
If the Road Hoard is not in a finan-

cial condition to do it, it would pay
this community to repair the worst
places by popular subscription.

OVEREND VINDICATED.

After the thorough investigation
by the Grand Jury and resulting
verdict of "no bill" in the case of
the Territory vs. II. S. Ovcrend,
all parties friendly and adverse to
the defendant should be satisfied.
At the time of the alleged assault
by Deputy SlicriiT.OvcrejultlicTui-HUN- K

took the position that he
should be required to answer, in
order that the much mooted ques-

tion, As to whether he had exceeded
his authority, might be settled.
The Grand Jury composed of able
and conscientious men has said
after due deliberation that Ovcrend
was within his proper limit. The
Tkihunh congratulates the Dep
uty Sheriff and believes the whole
affair will result beneficially to
the department and public.

Mr. Orefcnd throughout the
whole matter has asked for the
fullest investigation and accordingly
is worthy of his vindication.

THE VOLCANO.

The account of the activities of
the volcano in the Tkiiiunk is a
story written by a Tkibuni; repre-
sentative from observations taken
in the crater Wednesday afternoon
and night and Thursday morning.
It tells exactly what was doing in
ll, lfrtl nolivu volgnuo ilk tltC
world. Predictions of what the
Volcano's future program is, are
futile but from past records, Kilauea
is awake for a long period.

Readers of the Tkihunk on the
mainland may be assured that their
friends and property interests in
Hawaii are not necessarily jeopar-
dized because Kilauea is active.
Kilauea has never been malignant
in disposition. She entertains but
does not destroy. 1 he crater vent
is one-fourt- h of a mile in diameter.
This opens into a vast cauldron
over three miles in diameter
with an almost sheer wall 600 feet
high. Heforc a distructive lava
flow occurs, this mammoth safety
tank must be filled to the brim.
Hither this or a violent upheaval of
the Martinique stripe must occur
before there is danger to property
or life.

It appears that Cuban Recipro-cit- v

has struck a stone wall in the
I'senate.

Tun Fourth of July arrange-
ments are progressing admirably
under the direction of the executive
committee.

Tin; tourists who arrived by the
Kinau yesterday timed their visit to
Hawaii well. They are hereon
the dot for one of Pele's special per-
formances.

Owing to a delay in the mails
the Tkihunk received Jiev. Mr.
Hill's Momorial Day address too
late for publication this week. A
synopsis will appear in next issue.

Tin; Grand Jury in accordance
with the instructions of the Court
made a departure at this session of

. . . ..1 1 1 .1 .11proven moouis mai wotuu mane me
inventor of the .system proud.

of an eruption, the path of refugees ' the Court of great advantage to the
fleeing from the wrath of the Vol- - tax paying public. They refused
cano. It is a road which sees its to consider petty cases which have
heaviest travel when Pluto ham-- J their proper place of adjudication

mors his anvils hardest. When ' before the District Magistrate,

the geysers of fire spout in the They thus simplified their own du-crat- cr

I.ake of Kilauea, then is ties and saved many expensive ex-wh-

the people wish for a boidc-- ' tra days and numerous witness fees,

vard by which to reach the safe Hilo Grand "Juries so far have
. . . . .

House

. .

rMinrnirt iTiitTiTamiii

Tun retmirkfl by n "citizen of
Hawaii" communicated lo the rend-

ers of the Tri dunk this week nrc
pointed enough to provoke general
discussion. The Triiujnr is al-

ways glad to give space to any
ideas bearing on the future pros-

perity of Hawaii. Pessimist mid
optimist alike should be heard.

n m

COUUESl'ONIWNUE.

Our Future Prosperity.

Editor Triijunk In order' lo
advance the future prosperity of our
Territory, we must first of all tilings
encourage outside capital to be in-

vested in any enterprises that seek-

ers may desire to experiment in.
Owing to the rapid and too ex

tensive development of many new
gigantic enterprises of our main in
dustry, all the available local capital
of the Territory has been tied up ab-

solutely in too confident expectation
of an everlasting certainty. A little
more foresight would certainly have
been the course of wisdom, when
reflecting consideration tells us that
the war with Spain has brought
into the folds of the Union other
tropical countries, and some of vast
magnitude, that in the course of a
few years would be our competitors,
standing eventually on even ground
for a contest of its markets. The
advantage possessed by Hawaii
prior to annexation arc realities of-th- e

past and cannot be gainsaid.
The question arises before us,

what can be done by our leading
citizens, and those who wish to be
honest and fair minded with them
selves, and who have the future
wellfare of Hawaii a.t heart.

We must first of all encourage
the building of railroads in Hawaii
by outside capital, for it is a well
known fact that railways in the
United States make it a most stren-- .

nous point to advertise the possi-

bilities of the country they traverse,
and if built by capital from the
Mainland great advertising would
be indulged in by these corpora-

tions in the States. The benefits
to arrive from such a course would
certainly fall at first into the laps of
the kamaainas here, for theyvecr-tainl- y

are in possession of the most
available lands suited to agricul-
tural pursuits. Hy standing in the
way of outside capital to enter into
Hawaii they are killing their future
prospects of prosperity and doing
Hawaii great injustice.

Any nation or people who for a
moment believe that the elements of
progress lie solely within them-
selves are oblivious to the fact that
such a course will lead to decay,
for the exclusive of the Chinese na-

tion, who were intolerant to outside
influences is an example of what
China is today among the great
powers of the world. What she
needs is the infusion of new blood,
ideas, capital, etc., to bring one re-

generation of the empire. Shall we
follow the example and by ignorant
stupidity bring on the decay of Ha-

waii. What we need is new blood,
new capital, new enterprises, and
above all new thoughts, with a
sense of fairness to all new enter-
prises which can be established
from capital abroad.

Witness today the wonderful in-

fluence of American capital into
Cuba, permeating all her industries,
developing new ones, and regener-
ating all phases of her development.
The Cubans are welcoming with
open arms all the benefits that are
being showered upon them, and the
results of the future of this Ameri-
can invasion are obvious.

I,et Hawaii follow in her foot-

steps, and the developments that
will restore confidence; the rich
future in store for herself will soon
awake, and not be relegated to a
future generation.

The motto of the present day
must vibrate with the .encourage-
ment of diversified agriculture, the
promotion of railway building, and
all this with Mainland capital, for
we have it not within ourselves.

CITIZEN OF HAWAII.

Forester OIllcurK.
At Inst Monday's meeting tltc follow-

ing were elected officers of Court Milium
Ken No. 8854 A. O. U. for the ensuing
term:

G. V. Affcmso.Jr. 1 C. R.5 M. do 1'.
Spiuoln, C, R.; W. K. Kiunanan, S. C.
R.; J, 1. I'ernandes Jr., Treasurer; C. It.
Ilnpni. 1'. S.; V. 0.

.
It. Drown, R.S,;

117... IT!....:.... o ttr
, 7V pKr o' Josi'ile 1'rcitiis, J.

; Josu M. IJUI8,
j. .. jnxjuin Ctirvalho, Organist.

m
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1'RANCIS IIHNDRICKS,
Superintendent of Insurance.

Assets, - 5,790,400.83
Paid Since Organization

MILLION DOLLARS

Contracts L.
(or il

R. I. was n ninseiiKiT Hono-
lulu today where ho noes, ou business

by the next Kinau.
The Skagit, 11

the Sound, last S.iturday wilh a
caro ol lumber for Hackfeld &

Vibit tb KIN'AU SALOON' on I'ront
street I'resh and lloltled lleers
llADDAKV, propr.

The contract for building the Hilo
been to the Hawaiian

Construction Company of Honolulu.
A. It. I.ouissou the Hniimkua coffee

planter has in the city this week.
He goes to Honolulu by the Kiltnii

Popular

Ale
ROCK

MARIE

New York

R. Ih-rg-, who
by the Kinau from Honolulu will take
temporary charge of tlir Wilder Steam-Mil- t)

Co's. business here. Mr. McKay
will take a well earned vacation uud
later Honolulu for a brief period.

John l Unlmati, assistant pastor
of the Union Church, Honolulu,

to upend his vacation 011 this
He will preach for Mr. Criiwu next Sun-
day.

Ng Won War, 11 lending Chinese
lawyer Honolulu and Clias. Creightou
were in the city this week attending to
legal In the District ami Circuit
courts,

WITNI5SS V!II!UIyOl hiiuscrllieil
name, caused Official Stnl nlnxid dupli-

cate, elty of Albany, abo

Death Claims
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Central
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LOCAL ITE3IS.

Money to loanWise.
H. T. Guard came lionic from Honolulu

! the Kinnil Wednesday.

J. R. Caspar will dispense liltt wines
nnd'becrut Mountain View.

Mrs. CniMii enme home last evening
from nn online nt Mt. View.

Mis. 1). W. Marsh lenves by tlic Uithct
for a three months visit nt S in Jiff.

Tlic Tuir.DNU does printing Hint can

not be ilone belter.

E.

W. who will 111c new been ill
inon 1jcm fion Uic first

the city.

for Rent Office, comer King
streets. Wish.

The executive council nt Honolulu has
renew 1 d the retail liquor license T I.
Lcurgtis.

John llakcr has been detained in
several days by the serious illness

of Mrs. ltaker.

roll sai.H Cash-la- rge lot in business
center of llilo. C11AS. M.

I. A. Rocha, who has been in Honolulu
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Co ' plant fell down 0r(k.r (), t)le i;.,slcrn Slnr wliicli the

n distance of thirty ,iccenM!,i t,e office ol Worthy Ma- -

nnd suffered severe sprains bruises. l)u. UmL. of death. He
There will be a at brew burial service conducted by Rev.

11. Secral Cruznn. choir, consisting of!!',... ''.,. 1.. i,,;..l... Mrs. Mrs. Misses Sever- -

:.:... i (.. i..nlill.nrliiidi-!- t Ilnml. Hansen, nnd Messrs.
'

.,, ,v. ,,,'rt of the Entries l'routy Ileers sang the hymns.
close next Monday. I " Willi "iy Soul."

.. . LlL'llt. '
Papers from Washington I). C.. give ,loraj many,

of final inlermeiit of the re- - ofleis. wreaths symbols of the
mains the late I). A. Ray, I nitcd nr,ieri which ha I the services charge.
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tery in the suburbs of Washington. of home in which the
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funeral was the first
foreign Church Wednesday afternoon.
At the church the ceremonies
were conducted by Rev. Mr. the
house crowded with friends of the
deceased and sympathisers with the sur- -

viving husband ciuiuieii. 1 ue
.bearers were Messrs, II. L. Koss,
Turner, I. f. . Ray, C. Itowmiu, R. N.
Dav and Captuin f itzgerald. choir
under the of Mrs. Lewis sang
appropriate and beautllul liymus. 1 lie
rimtii-- covered with a wealth offioral
offerings, the of friends nnd
especially of the Order the IJnstern
Star of which the deceased was a faithful

.member.
the iirnve. the service was entirely

ill the hands of Order of the f.asteru
Star which was conducted impressively.

Tln maiden of Mrs. was
Knima francos Dykes. She was born in
Noble County, Indiana, March 3

May n, she was joined in mar-

riage to W. S. Wise, who with three
children, n daughter and two sons, sur- -

vives The deceased was
member of the first foreign church in
this city.

Baking Powder
Made
cream tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum
Alum ba!:in(f powdcre arc Rreatt
menacm to health of ihe present day.

noi iu wwotii ta , voii.

(JL'LKMmiUN PUNS,

(lodilcss of Mlicrty Will he Chosen

by llnllol.

The Comtnltcc on n fourth of
July celebration held a meeting Monday
night nnd the good cause.

subscription lists were agreed upon
lor the sporting events nt the Race track
and the business men's parade up town.

The feature of the parade which will

Interest the feminine potrlots of Hilo will
be Goddess of Liberty nnd the method
of selection which has been decided
upon by the Committee. She will be
chosen by ballot. A will cost five
cents ami may be purchased nt the Owl
Drug store anil cast in n box to be
provided, at the Owl Drug
voting hns already begun. Hacb day the
ballots will be counted nud the results
announced 011 the Owl Drug store Ilulle-ti- n

Hoard.
It is expected that at the close of the

campaign, which ends June s8, the race
will have narrowed down to three or
four of the popular or beautiful
young ladies in the city or district or

Hawaii.
The literary exercises of the da will

be held in n pavilion to be erected 011 the
Hilo Hotel lawn.

The sports at Hoolulii will con-

sist of horse racing ami various athletic
events.

COMMISSION ARRIVES.

Illlo's Jiew Postmnsler Will Arrive
Hero .lu nc '25.

William I. Madeira received his com
mission ns Postmaster nt Hilo by the
Ventura mail at Honolulu. The com
mission has the signature of Theodore
Roosevelt. Mr. Madeira will come to
Hilo June 25, to take charge of the post
office July 1. He docs not come at once
because he could not arrive here in time
to take charge June I, nnd it is inad vise-abl- e

to make n change, when not abso
lutely necessary, in the middle or n
month, and especially so near the end of
the fiscnl yenr.

The post office department allow-
ed n number improvements for the
Hilo post office, including an entire new-se- t

of boxes which have arrived, besides
additional furniture, and other ap-

pliances thnt will niliuit of considerable
Improvements In the post

William I. Madeiru was born in
Cruz, California, June 29. His
father, Dan Madeira came from Pe ria to
California in 1852 across the plains. His
family was originally Spanish coining to
floiidn in the sixteenth century, from
there the family went to Virginia, nnd in
he first half of the 19th century fretd

their slaves nud moved to Illinois. His
mother was of New England stock.

Mr. Madeira began life in the telegraph
busiues, and for five years was a telegraph
operator. He went to Honolulu in Nov-
ember, 1S98, and entered the poUal

a mouth later. He was made
postmaster June 14, 1900 His nomin-

ation ns postmaster here came to him un-

solicited. He married November 14.
loot, in Madison? Wisconsin, Miss Jessie
Woodard, daughter of State Senator
Lester Woodard of that stnte. Mrs. Ma-

deira is a graduate of Lawrence Univer
sity, Appleton, Wisconsin, and Is n wo-

man of many accomplishments.

llinwillnn Fruit
The first compctelive exhibition of

fruits, vegetables and plants to be given

under the direction of the commissioner
of Agriculture and forestry, will held
in Honolulu Monday and Tuesday,

and 39.
All articles exhibited must be ready for

. .r (ttdeath examination oy me juuges ai o e.oe
over n period of more than a year,

of n. m., on July 281I1. The exbi-merc- y

came to Mrs. W. S. Wise, as angel
Tuesday night, for the past bilion be open to the public at 10:30

several months. Wise had been bed- - o'clock a. in., on July aSth.
All plants, flowers, fruits and vegetn- -
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Alter the articles are arranged they will
be under the exclusive charge ot the
Commissioner of Agriculture and forestry
and cannot be moved until the exhibition
is closed.

No plants, flowers, fruits or vegetables
Will be entitled to a prize unless they
possess points of superiority ,aud no award
will be made to unworthy objects, though

ms- -
Hoard

gentlemen will Rice,
make road

would
further information required, address the
Commissioner, 1'. O. ilox 537,

Libsral premiums will be uwarded.

Hold Watch for llrown.
Captain Hen llrowu, who rrsigmd his

position on the police force last week
was treated to surprise at the
convening of Police court Monday morn- -

illg. Tlie memucrs ponce lorec
had all contributed to fund and pur-

chased fine gold watch for the retiring
captuin.

Sheriff Andrews made the presentation
speecli, congratulating mown
the high in he was held by
his working associates nnd ex-

pressing regret the Department hud
lost such services Captain
llrown was ol giving.

Captain was Impressed
with what had been done with some
difficulty framed his short speech in

The watch wus one of
the that could be bought.

Juno r.iiKiiircmPiits
The engagement of Miss f.lsa

of this citv to Indue G. Little
fourth Circuit Court is nnounced.

mu

lute of Honolulu and Miss Child formerly
of Hilo, Honokaa, is announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Canario announce
the engagement of their Melin- -

ida Agues to Mr. Willuui J.btone.
The gave dinner and

party ut their home in Puiico lust
day evening in honor of A. Stobie and
Mrs. E. II. Reid. One of the

of evening was the nuonnce- -

Intent the engagement of .Mr. Stobie
Mrs. Reid.

fences nre being built on each side
'the liamakiia load between Paukaa and

Papulkntt at the daiigerom place where
four mule team went over nu
embankment.

WAHIItNUTUKi

Is Ulvcn HeiU'liiR ilcTot'o tho Sen-ilt- e

Committee.
Word hn9 been received from Wash

lugtoiithat Peck is doing good
work in behalf of the movement to se-

cure breakwater for Hilo harbor. On
May Mr. Peck nppearcd before the
committee on Paclffic Islands nud Porto
Rico nnd was given hearing.
He was" congratulated by the Senators on
the he made. Senator forakcr,
who Is chairman of the committee,

that Mr. Peck had not appeared
on the .scene two or three mouths earlier
in the session in which case it would
have been an easier matter to secure nil
appropriation for the proposed break-
water. As it is now, over 700,000,000
hnvc already been appropriated and it
will be at this late day to Increase
this by the appearance of tardy but
worthy causes.

Mr. Peck writes home that he is .spend-
ing his time between New York and
Washington. He says that even though
nothing is done nt this session, he is sure
the lalor has not been lost and expects
to see results nt the Congress. He
finds Hint the senators take lively inter-
est what he has to show regarding
Hilo, even though they arc rushed witii
many matters which press them at the
close of the session. Mr. Peck will not
start home until he sees what Congress
wil) or will not do for Hilo, Mrs. Peck
is in New York nnd writes that the is
eager to start home.

Concert.
The llilo band gave concert last even-

ing at the Hilo Hotel, rendering the
following program:

PART I.
Overture Mosnic Roll! son
Dance Sunbeams Grucuwald
Polka fantasia Columbia Rolliusou

Cornet Solo by Jules Carvalho.
Overture Vivlane Rennet
March Hawaii Herald Carvalho

PART II.
Air Varic The Old Home Down on

the farm Harlow
llaritone Solo by Prof. Carvalho.

Overture Nicodemus Grucnwald
Polka Gracioza Catozzi

Piccolo Solo by Joaquim Carvalho.
Two-Ste- p Judge Little ...Carvalho

, Aloha Oe.
Star Spangled Itatincr.

A Job
An opportunity will be given local can-

didates for the position of engineer in
the Marine Hospital Service to be exam-
ined in Hilo. A vacancy occurs in the
position of engineer of the Marine Hos-
pital launch "Oahu" at Quarantine Sta-
tion, Honolulu, at salary of $135 per
mouth, from the of cligibles an ap-

pointment to this position will be made.
No educational test is required, the ap-

plicants qualifications depending upon
statements to ngc, character work-
man, experience and physical ability
furnished in connection with the applica-
tion. Candidates should apply imme-
diately to the Custom House at Hilo or
Honolulu for blank forms and instruc
tions;

(irnmbcrg from Wnlmen.
A Gramberg, one of the best farmers of

Waimea was ill the city this week attend-
ing court witness. He lmsa 200 acre
farm at nil elevation of 3400 feet. He
says His tlistrict capauie raising any
crop in tlic world. great drawback
in the past two years has been the rav-
ages of the cut worms. Mr. Gramberg
has really been conducting an experi-
ment station of own and with the
enemies he is fighting, deserves the ener
getic assistance of the Agricultural

and the Agricul.ural
sioner at Honolulu. Hut lor the raids of
the cut worms Mr. Gramberg would have
had splendid results from all kinds
Iruit,, vegetables nnd grasses.

Wants Komi Repaired.
Peter Lee of is mile was in the city

yesterday. To TKlliUNU Reporter lie
said: "This morning the heuvy cloud
of volcanic smoke, familiar to old
timers hides fronr view the top of Matiua
Loa and its volume indicates that the
volcano Is out on one of her old time
stampedes. What bothers me most,
thouuh." said Mr. Lee, "is that the road
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Escaping l'rlsouers.
Sheriff Andrew's garbage farm has

something about it that seems to impel
prisoners to flee from its mularomatic
precincts. Last week Porto Rlcon
prisoners eluded the vigilance of their
luna and got away Into the woods. One
of them. Pablo, was nt Olna last
Saturday. Loner, his comrade is still ut
large.

Last Wednesday evening Koko,
native, who has been currying ball and
chaiti made his escape from tlie same
place. He broke the chain some
manner made good his flight. At
the time of going to press, Koko had not
been iptured.

lteneilt Concert.
There will be Sunday School benefit

concert at the Haili church Wednesday
evening June 11, doors open at 7:30, con-n..- rt

lu.i..iiiiiiiL at o'clock. Tlie Hilo
Grubb Hoarding School quartette; Kuinehu-o- f

the meha Glee Club and musicians from
The rotmxtuv I) will all Hesttlea

date of the wedding has not been settled. these choruses there will be solos by
t l.n.ik Iliin.HH lfirtlll .lilKllltfrtnuuioer it wuu miisbiThe iMiiraL'oinent of G. II. Herustrnui
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m SEND FOR FREE
UlUT"TCO
cataloouc or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
11111 ! AI

WEAR

aoooi or quautv
fXClUtlVK NOVfLTtC

fUONBlt PIHCtl

I. MA6NIN & GO.

010-02- 3 MARKET QT
n rnNcieo, cal

rEWJl
Iff isbH

, ftriT5l

Per Ship "St. Kathenne

MORE

i
CLOTHIER
HATTER

Quyot

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER

HOLMES
HAS JUST OPUNHD A COMPLKTR I.INR
OK HURT & PACKAKDS "KORKKCT
SIIAPK"

..SHOES..
FOR MEN, IN BLACK UvATIIER,

AND TAN, WILLOW CALF HALS.

YOU WILL TIIUSI5 BUST

VALUB EVER OFFERED IN HILO. . .

E. N. HOLMES.
AUCTION SALE

Spreckel's Block
Front Street, Hilo
COMMENCING AT 10 A. M.,

TUESDAY NEXT, JUKE 10

A. n. & Co. will sell as above,
under instructions from the assignee,
stock in trade ot Kwong Wall Kee,

comprising

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Etc., as follows:

Paper Hags. Matches, Little Joker
Cross-Cii- t Tobacco, Com Starch,

Hops, Coffee, Sardines, Preserved Meats,
Lamp Chimneys, Lanterns, Union Stoves, ,

rnumpu blows.

HALS

Shoe llrnshes, Table
iin-- j ....... ............. cutlery, urocicery

by Lutls Cigars, Cigar- -

The officiate Pipes. Hawaiian
Judges: L. (illicitly Chinese Tea, Plow

O. P. Wilder, Any Tne all Ropes,
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X

FIND

Iieaiis. Lunch Pails, fry fans. Kettles,
Jugs, one Iron Hedstead, Chairs, Hawaiian
Salt, faucets.

Also the building recently occupied by
the assignor. NO RliSfRVIJ.

A. E. & CO.

AUCTIONEERS.

Kin nu I'liKsengcr List.

The following passengers arrived by
the Kinau this week : J. A. Rocha, h.
C. Khumhharr, MissM. II. Chamberlain,
S. Deacon, C. Deucon, A. R. Gurney, J.
W. Sprtngston, W. R. Haley, C. W. AI-de-

D. R. Gray, Alex. Heatlie, J. A

Hays and wile, M. Monsarrut, Rev. J. H
Hehrens, Rev. J. 1'. Erdinun, Geo. Wil-so-

W. C. Kenuke, dipt. I Johnson,
R. T. Guard, R. R. Herg, Major Wood,
Sam Parker Jr., Mrs. Clement, J. C.
Rmermer, G. D. btuiiford. Dr. biissmuii,
W. E. Macmlllau, f. Alexander ami
wife.

Whoopluir (,'oul'Ii.

My little sou had an attack of whoo)
iug cougli and was threatened with pneu
monia; but for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy we would have had a icrious
lime ot it. It ulso saved him fr m sev-- 1

eral severe attacks of croup H. J.
STiiiCKFAintN, editor Worli -- Herald,
fair Haven, Wash., U. S. A. for side bv
the Hilo Drug Co.

No Elk Thcntrhmls.
' Owing to too short time to make prep-
arations and tlie further fact that the
Chinese theater could not be secured, the
theatrical committee of the Elks bus de- -

'cided not to put 011 a play in Hilo for the
fourth ol July. The Chinese theater has
been leased lor four months to a Japa-
neseI troupe, leaving the Elks without a
suitable auditorium.

SHIRTS
COLLARS
CLOTHING
BELTS
DressSuitCases

of genuine
Suspenders

HILO

E. N.

SUTTON
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our PRv
business f
IT'S THERIGHT WAY

Stock received "Kn-terpris-

customer

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

THE SIIOlilSTS

HILO

NOTICE.

The members of the G. A. R. tender
their sincere thanks totheAuxilliary Com'
mittee of Citizens, the Members of the
Hilo Hand, Mrs. J. T. Lewis and the
crcrgyniuu of the city for the generous
assistance which they all rendered 011

Memorial Day ami to Rev. S. L. Desha
mid his congregation for the use of the
Haili church, within which the services
were held, Each one performed well
the duty assigned him and may God'.-- t

best blessing ever more come to each one
for his or her kind and loyal assistance.

Jim Morris
Will tike commas 10 build and deco-- I

rate flo lis, and lo do j em nil ih rnrutiug,
at the old stand m-u- i forilgu Church or
V. O. Ilox 35, Hilo, T. II.
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m Mm
R. L. Scott, Manager

I'irst class in every respect.

Delightful loenllon. Spiclous vcran
das, coiuinainling fine view f tuouiitnin
and ocean.

Hootiii large nnil niry, npuiihii.; on to
side vcratidis.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons Inking meals only.

Clubhouse and btlliaid roonw nltnchcil

lo Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKHT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

Beers,

Wines, and
Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOOIM

SlIIl'MAN Strhkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixitn and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxPitKiitNCitn Mixoi.or.isT.s

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 2$ eta,

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from nu extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
IS. Ml KAN DA.

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Pish Market.

HOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 35 cents and iipwirds.
Special Oitlers extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

.V'.rritr.W jffife

Houses Wired
with

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'irc Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps 'rl; Jf T,llR nl
cost prices.

Kslimatcs furnished on all classes of
Electrical installations.

We have the BEST ELECT kICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
1.10 horsc-powc- is in use in this city, avail
able for all manufacturing purposes.

For information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Wm. KEIXEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

HII.O. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pansion and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily lc n good judge
ol human nature lo take
the delineation or a good face ts doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo
grapher must le careful in the compost
lion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

,

rilOTOdllAriUCCOMPAAXLld.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Pinest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Ilusiiui Offices.
Por plans and pirlicul irs apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need n drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

;
mwr iw

Till! ANNEXATION Or'
yiifty

UANAIUilubronilflfty ler

William T Hlciul's OliRcfVntloiiK tin

Present niul Future Relations.

When F.nglishmen discuss the
possiLle pull of the gravitation of
the United States upon their em-

pire they usually confine their re-

marks to Canada. They do not
realize that Canada, being by far
the largest and most important of
the British-America- n possessions,
would probably be the last to suc-

cumb to the continually increasing
force of gravitation exercised by its
southern neighbor.

Canada alone of nil the British
colonics in the Western Hemis-
phere is large enough and strong
enough to render its independent
existence thinkable even if the pro-

tecting regis of Great Britain were
withdrawn. All the other colo-

nies would probably drop like ripe
plums into Uncle Sam's lint but for
their connection with Great Britain.

The Dominion of Canada, how-

ever, has ambitious of its own, and
is rather inclined to believe that, if
annexation is to take place, it
would be better for the world if the
United States were annexed by
Canada than Canada by the United
States.

The Canadians are the Scotch of
the Western Hemisphere, and have
just as good an opinion of them
selves as our neighbors in North'
Britain, who to this day resent bit-

terly any suggestion that the union
which .merged Scotland and Eng-

land into Great Britain was the an-

nexation of the smaller country by
the larger. Scotland and England
were united first by the golden cir-

clet of the crown when James I.
and VI. crossed the Tweed and
founded an d dynasty in
Great Britain.

TIIK UNITKD STATUS UNGRATKl'UL

TO CANADA.

I remember the late Mr. Bayard,
just ns lie was leaving the Ameri
can Embassy in London, describing
to me what he regarded as the un-

pardonable mistake which was
made by the protectionists of the
United States at the close of the
War of the Rebellion. "No one,"
Uc ooid, "lias ever tendered ade-

quate justice to the service which
the Union received from the Can-

adians during the whole of that tre-

mendous struggle. With the ex-

ception of one or two ridiculous
raids by Confederate sympathizers,
we were able to leave the whole of
our Northern frontier without a
garrison.

"Not only so, but we used Can-

ada as an inexhaustible source of
supplies throughout the whole war.
Yet when at the close of the war a
deputation from the Canadians
came'to Washington to plead for
free access to American markets
they were told they could not ex-

pect to have the privileges of Am-

erican citizens unless they came
under the American flag. Now,
the Canadian can be led, but. he
cannot be bullied. The deputa-
tion, instead of applying for the
privileges of American citizenship,
went home, federated the Dominion,
constructed the Canadian Pacific,
and postponed for many years the
inevitable union of North America
under one flag. A little less selfish-

ness and a little more statesmanship
would have brought them all in
long ago."

Whether Mr. Bayard was right
or wrong in his account of the gen-

esis of what may be called Cana-
dian Nationalism, there can be no
doubt that since that date the Can-

adians have resolutely turned their
gaze from Washington to West-

minster. There is something al-

most pathetic in the anxiety of our
Canadian fellow subjects to empha-
size their loyalty to the empire.

Every Canadian man, woman,
or child spends, on an average,
twenty-fiv- e dollars n year in the
purchase of American goods. The
German average is about a guinea
a head, while the average sale of
American goods in Great Britain is
below seven shillings a head. Two -

thirds of the American goods pur- -

chased by Canadians consist of Am -

erican manufactures. The total
value of Ameticau imports into
Canada amounts to ,22,000,000
sterling. .Not only is it large in
itself, but it is increasing. In
18757 of all Canada's purclinses

cent, came fiom

Great Britain.
As this percentage began to drop

the experiment of the preferential
duty was tried, but failed to arrest
the decrease. In 1897 the propor-

tion of British imports had dropped
to twenty-si- x per cent., and in 1900
to twenty-fiv- e per cent. In 1875

the United States sold to Canada
forty-tw- o per cent, of her total im-

ports; in 1897 this had risen lo
fiifty-fiv- e per cent., and in 1900 to
over sixty per cent. The United
States, therefore, notwithstanding
the preferential duty, has more
than taken the position which wc
occupied with the Canadian pur-

chaser in 1875.

MAY ANNKX CANADA 11Y DWOl'U- -

l.ATION OR COLONIZATION.

The interchange of commodities
between two communities speaking
the same language and living on
either side of an imaginary line is
only one of the economic forces that
would make for union. Eor many
years past there has been n steady
stream of emigration from Canada
to the United States.

There are very few Canadian
families who have not one or more
relatives who have gone to seek
their fortunes in the great Ameri-

can cities or on the fertile prairies
of the United States. There are
more emigrants from Canada in the
United States in proportion to their
population than from any other
country. The richer and more de-

veloped lands to the south have an
irresistible attraction for the more
enterprising and ambitious Cana-

dians.
In addition to the influence of

commerce and emigration there is

another force which may be still
more potent. I refer to the fact
that the great American capitalists,
ever on the lookout for fresh fields
in which to invest their millions,
have begun to develop on a great
scale the immense mineral resources
which are as yet practically un-

tapped in the Canadian Dominion.
American capital is pouring into
the country.

Few things have attracted more
attention in recent industrial de-

velopment thnu the extent to which
American capitalists are investing
their money in the exploitation of
the immense and almost virgin re-

sources of Canada. The industrial
annexation of the Dominion is in
full swing. The Vanderbilt rail-

way combination has taken in hand
the development of the enormous
coal and iron district of Nova
Scotia, and proceeds in the cam
paign with that combination of
restless energy and methodical
preparation that characterize the
great American trusts.

UI.TIMATJi ALMANCI? IS INIJVI- -

TAIII.R.

What is to be hoped for is that,
when the inevitable union takes
place, it will be brought about with
the hearty consent and concurrence
of the mother country, even if the
mother country herself does not set
the example to Canada by taking
the initiative in promoting that race
alliance toward which everything
seems to point. Should such a
union take place it is probable
there would be considerable simpli-
fication of the somewhat curious
political arrangement now existing
in the Canadian Dominion. De-

centralization and home rule are
very good tilings, but they may be
carried too far, and eight separate
parliaments with eight separate ex-
ecutives seems a somewhat ex-
cessive allowance for a population
that is not much in excess of the
population of Greater London.

A Patented Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every- -

where it has been introduced, arc
wild witli delight. Yon simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder- -'

fill comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely ;;'
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
erfect satisfaction in every respect,

Send stamps for one. Ladies' size, j

50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to,
introduce this article. Sells 011

sight. Agents arc wild with sue-- 1

cess. Address D. N. Uosit, Gen j

Mgr. Decatur, 111. j

''i'j,itifiri')W.(m-irliiriigii'ir(iift- 4

California Fertilizer Works.
pffice: 531 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

Fuctorics : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cnl.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DKALRRS IN

Pertllidgei iMiteiri ilas
of Every Description.

IIovo constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trnde:
HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS 'NITRATE OK SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spoclal Manuros Manufactured to Ortlor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKSumde entirely irom clenn hone treated Willi neid, Dry IIIo(m1 mid l'lesli. 1'olioii
nrc

magnctl.; Suits. No adulteration of any kind is used, .. ml every lo.i issul, ,," ,
11 guaranteed annlysis. One ton or one HioumuuI mm nr nimj ...,..i.. m 1

ur vxrciiciu uieeimuicai conumou and High analysis siincrior
LVnili,...- -

ucrcas- -

superiority 01 l'ure Hone over any other I'liospliatic materialuse is so well known thai it needs no explanation. The large and constantly
Jig demand the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Wcbest possible proof of their superior miality.

A Stock DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand andfor sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
freight and other charges added, address

L. TURNER Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Winos
European Brandies

Europoan Champagnos
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskoy
111 eases and

California Winos
in cases and

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS

TUMU'IIONlt 90.

CO.,

Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

5olMU5IG2S
rJkt.T'S'CgjL '

This store has one the largest Sheet Music Depart-
ments AmiTica. All the new music as soon as
published, livery month issue a Music Bulletin giving
a II ,t n. w music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to yoj froe month, send name and aJdress. "We
cliare'e but 25c copy, for music published at
So.. IL'ie is ,t briet hit new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c

VOCAL
A PI turn No Ati-- t Cm Paint."

"Win n TV llirvn-- t I) Am O'or."
"don I llyn Dolly (irny."
Tin (lliT.m -- .Sake."

"1'iosf Vim- H ur.iy KvfH,"
lliiy

"Vim II iv. Won ll- -r II 1 py
"istiy in V"Ui ()vii lUk Vinl."
"Win 11 Tim Autumn Lruvuii Art)

Ril Ins

Jon if far oar
Inrga
Kvuvrnt
Vtitulaxue P- -

'Jfc l"-- J HUKC. Illlll
have no in Liu- - 111..Y1.-..-
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Fkon--t Stkukt, Njjau Cmnicii.

3529

i 0
--t" l -

d-i- n m

Postage tc extra

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invlni-lbl- HhrIc," Souna'i Lateit

March.
"U.wll la" Smnlh Intormotzo.
"Th Ohio," March nml Two Stcii.
'Southirn Oirl Caprice."

"Mu4itiitu Parailu."
"iliinky DiryCuki-- Wnlk."
"Uli'kety I).m Cak Walk."
".I'liiii-- Meredith Waltit's."
"Smoky Moke Cuka Walk."

Jiitdrett all
Ivtttrrt to
.Mall Oritur
Dufiarttnontsanfranciaco.LL&A. i3

III I WW II ' "rTI"TT1TTTJ3jmMKtMMM3i
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SY cheap cough mixtures,
an-- vet j "in com con-

tinues to bang on.
mi must not, ileal

Ml Vjj lightly with these old
Vicol Is. YnH must get

JV int nf tin-i- just ni
IVWkhiim ill linssllilo. Voll

7 fi',ft-- G

must tako something to
j break tlii'Ir linld.

Avers
rrv ra!

soothes In Itulilo throats, licals Inflamed
hiouchlal tubes, mid quiets congestion
In the-- lungs. This Is why it so quickly
controls theso old coughs and pro-ven- ts

impuntnnla and onnsuniitlou.
" I was troubled with a very hard

cough which I could not pet rid of.
When I read oC Ayor's Cherry Pectoral
I .sent to .tohiiuiicshutg and procured
n bottle. It completely cured me, and I
have many comrades hero who havo had
haid coughs cured lu tho simoway. "

Wm. HrMii, t'iin:iiiy (', Sfinml Itojal
llotks.UoR.McraSiiriilt.TraiiAxnjl, H.Africa.

Thero arc many substitutes and Imi-

tations. Hovaro of them! lie, suro
you get Ayer's Cherry l'cctoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
PrrpareJ b- - Pr. J. C. A) cr & Co., Lowell, Maj., U.S.A.

Onion laraer hop.
GARCIA & CANA1U0, I'rops,

lUc Sluv Cut flair and Sh.impw

at Ect-Elv- c Rates.

We jilsn take particular pains with Chil-
dren's I lairctillilig.

Union lltni.iiiNO,
Wainuucuuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cntncrop Is prepared to give esti-

mates on alt khutrt or I'luiiihtug Work
nd to guarantee nil work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
I'.arors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion (iuar.iuti.ed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TISLKPIIONKS

Hack Stand, No. 126
Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

s
Livery and Boarding

Stables

IIHAVYTUAMING and

LIGHT F.Xl'RF.SS.

"T
Tolophono Orders

promptly attend otl to.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Lumber in small and large (juanti- -

ties; well seasoned.

1'uruiliire made to onler, any stvle
wanted. Repairs ni.uK-- mi any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JO.SK O. S15UUA0.

wriiMtn iiiuyCtVirti'iTtrifciriliiiiiiiliii'i,! ! Miiriiwiiiiilittiit"-t"-,v--- '

(Continued from pu,e a.)
hl pnstornlci there certainly was 110

question about the "soundness of
doctrine" to which this people
listened.

The Church unsuccessfully called
Rev. K. O. Beekwith to succeed
Mr. Forbes. Tlie pulpit was va-

cant for neatly a year, but on the
10th day of April, 1SS1, a call was
issued to Rev. IS. 1 linker, who
had supplied the pulpit for a few
Sundays previously. Mr. liakcr
accepted, and was installed Janu
ary 18th, 1882. Mr. Raker's pas- -

toratc proved to be the longest in
the history of the Church, lasting
through thirteen years of harmony
and slow but substantial growth.
It was tny pleasure also to know
Mr. llaker well, and to love him
dearly, as did all the people of Hilo.
During the year 1S80 he was the
slated supply of l'lymouth Church,
I'ottlaud, Oregon, a mission of the
first Congregational Church of
that city, of which I was then pas-

tor. During that year we were
much together, not only in Chris-
tian work, but socially. lSdward
1'. Haker was a ripe scholar, n deep
thinker, and n royal Christian gen-

tleman. Mr. liakcr was compelled
because of ill health to resign and
he was dismissed by Council, June
30th, 1894. His untimely death
by accident two years later seemed
a personal loss to all who knew
him.

Rev. C. V. Hill was called to
succeed him, and began his min-

istry on the 1st of May, 1894, and
closed it four years later. Mr. Hill
is a clear, logical thinker, and an
able preacher. It is rather remark-
able, situated as this Church is in

the midst of the ocean, that it
should have had such a succession
of able men, as my three predeces-
sors, Forbes, liakcr and Hill.
Having heard all three of them re-

peatedly I can say without hesita-
tion that many large churches on
the mainland can not match this
succession of pastors in intellectual
strength and pulpit ability. In
May, 189S, a call was extended to
your present pastor, who will close
his four year's service in a few

weeks.
During Mr. linker's pastorate in

1889, the house standing just south
of the Church was erected for a
chapel, at a cost of $1800. Of this
sum the late Theo. II. Davies gave
$1000, and the Ladies' Society con-

tributed the remainder. In the
same year the old church building
was enlarged, remodeled, painted
and refurnished, the indefatigable
Ladies' Society leading in procur-
ing the necessary fund. A re dedi-

cation was held April 7th, 1S89.
This enlarged building served the
purposes of the congregation until
the year 1897, when the present
commodious and beautiful building
was erected, and stands as a monu-

ment to Mr. Hill's pastorate. It
was dedicated July 4th, 1897. The
cost of the building was $13,427.44.
The pipe organ built by Jiergstrom,
and costing $2,887.30, wis secured
largely through the efforts of Mr.
Alexander Young, Mr. C. C. Ken-

nedy, and Mrs. Severance. At the
dedication there wus a debt on the
organ and church building of be- -

tween five and six thousand dollars.
This was paid during the present
pastorate 011 January ist, 1899, Mr.
C. IS. Richardson doing efficient

service in soliciting muds. Air.
Alexander Young and the late
The,,. II. Davies each gave $,000
for the payment of this debt. Karly
iu the present pastorate the old
Manse was torn down, and the
present commodious buildings were
erected at a cost of $3,521. This
debt has also been paid largely by

the sale of the old school lot. On

this thirty-fift- h anniversary the
First Foreign Church owns its fine

church building and Mausc tree
from all debt.

The growth of the Church, like '

the growth of Hilo, has not been
rapid, but there has been coutinu-'stron- g

than four each year. The Ctlurch
had thirty-thre- e members when
Mr. assumed 1

mift during his live yews, ittul eight
months service there1 rvrrd thirty- -

one additions, bit confes- -

sion, tin average of n little more
than five .each year. Of the eight-- .

ecu received on confession eleven

were Chinamen. When Mr.
linker's long pastorate began the
Church had fifty-seve- n members.
In the thirteen years of his service
there were eighty-tw- o additions, J

twenty-nin- e on confession, 1111 aver- -

of a little more than six each
year. When Mr. Hill look charge
"f 'be Church there were 104 names
on the membership list, but inanv ' ',""i """'"' ," "" !"'"

. 1" ttneingH of eternal light
of them had been long absent from Upon the hearts of men.
Hilo. The additions during hisi..1Illvclu)pc, Though clo.uts environ now,
four year pastorate were thirty- - And glndncss hides her face in scorn,
three, seven on confession, an aver-- ;
age of a little more than eight each
year. When the present pastorate
began there were 140 names on the
roll of members, but a thorough re-

vision of the list, the dropping of
many names, and the placing of
others on n "Long Absentee list"
reduced the number to ninety-four- . "T1l,,!ri,ve there Iwotw on thy

I'ailh,hopenndlove,and thou shall find
During the three years and nine
months of this pastorate there have
been eighty two additions, twenty-eig- ht

on confession, an average of
twenty-on- e each year. The whole
number of persons admitted during
the thirty-fiv- e years is 276. The
present membership is 154.

I ought not to close this imper- - T ) ' ' . .

nVerlisc only the best in its columns,feet historical resume witll0lll
few words on some of the auxilliary

'

organizations. The Religious
Society" organized ihiity-fiv- e years
ago, was perpetuated in the present
legal corporation, a charter being
granted to it July 27th, 1868.
Messrs. D. II. and II. R. Hitch-
cock, D. li., R. A., and 1 S. Ly-

man, Richardson, Young, Reed,
Severance, Kennedy, Scott, Austin,
and Holmes, have held oflice as
trustees, and have wisely conducted
the finances, and cared for the tem-

poralities of the Church.
The Sunday School was gathered

by Captain John Worth years be-

fore there was any other organiza
tion. It met in private houses,!
generally in the home of Father
Lyman, until the Bethel was
builded. Mr. Stevens succeeded
Captain Worth, and at the time of
the organization of the Church,
Dr. Wetmore was superintendent.
Rev. Frank Thompson, C. S. Kit-tred-

and II. S. Townsend served
short terms to relieve Dr. Wetmore,
always at his own urgent request,
but this friend of the children kept
his loving hand 011 the school and
bore it in his heart until his death
in May, 1898, when Mrs. Terry
succeeded him. The school has
nearly doubled in attendance dur-

ing the past four years.
Though the ladies from the first

were the right hand of the Church,
the Ladies' Social Circle was not
organized until 1S73. Mrs. Wet-

more was the first president, and
ssrveil in that capacity with great
efficiency until her death, in 1S83.
Since then Mesdames Reed, Haker,
Austin, Furiieaux, Terry and Sev-

erance have held that office.

A choir was organized very
ivirlv mill fnr vnnrc Trc .i.,nr?i inn '
' J "-- '- ww,w -
gave much of her time and strength
to this important part of the service;

d during all tljese years there
have been those to whom God has
given the talent of song, who have '

Kl'tily n willingly used that
talent in the work of the Church,

Out of many lessons suggested
by this review, I emphasize two:
1. The value and power of Vl

loyal faithfulness. In St. Mark's
Cathedral, Venice, there arc'mas- -

sive pillars said to have been used
originally in Solomon's temple.

.They are of alabaster, so trans
parent that the light shines through
them, and yet firm and durable as
granite. They have upheld the
massive building for centuries.
This Church also has had its ala-- 1

baster pillars men and women
firm in their faith and transparent
iu character, of simple mold, yet

in their loyalty and self- -'

place more of them iu this temple
2. We are taught the leal power

of the Church. It is,,,,.;.Christ in the

ous progress. There were seven- - .sacrificing devotion. You recall
te;n members when the first pastor, these alabaster souls the Coans,
Rev. Frank Thompson, took Lyinans, Wetmores, Hitchcocks,
charge. In the five and a half Worths, Forbes, Bakers, and many
years of his service there were more. We thank God for them,
twenty-on- e additions, nine on con-'a- s we take this backward look, and
fession of faith, an average of less' we pray the Master Builder to

Forbes the leadership,

ngc

USIiHMaMlW Jfc nwiHii7ii

lives of the people. J)llrliig nil

these yearn this Oiinrefl has-- lleliil

strong only Us ChrlHt hits bceh lil
cariiatcd in Its members. It lta.M

had power only to the extent that
divine power has come into the
Church life. "lam the Vine, ye
are the branches." Separated
from Christ, a soul, a church, has
no life, and can hnvc no growth,
The Master said it is fit only to be
gathered and burned,

We face the future? Wrote
Schiller
"Them arc three lcsons I would write

1 in limn i lie s m ow brow:
Nll lliKlll lls ltlolrift

"Have faith. Where'er thy bark Is drl vctt
Tliecalni'sdisnoit thctetnpest's mirth

Know this: Cod rules the host of heaven,
The inhabitants of earth.

"Have love. Not alone for one,
Hut man as man thy brother call;

And scatter like the circling sun,
Thy charities on nil.

Strength when life's surges rudest roll,
Light when thou else were blind."

Head It hi Ills Nc'ispnper
George Schaub, a well known

German citir.cn of New Lebanon,
O., U. S. A., is a constant reader
of the Dayton Volkszeitung. He
1.......... ti.i .i.: . : . 1

ami wncn ne saw utianiieriaurs
I'ain Balm advertised therein for
lame back, he did not hesitate in
l.i.t.f.irv n nf ff Cn 1.!. ...ST,

..' . , . . ...'ll IUI l.'llll WtCM II. Ill MUlll'IUll
with the most terrible pains in her
back mid could get no relief. lie
says: "After using the Pain Balm
for a few days my wife said to me,
'I feel as though born anew,' and
before using the entire contents of
the bottle the unbearable pains had
entirely vanished and she could
again take up her household du-

ties." He is very thankful and
hopes that all suffering likewise
will hear of her wonderful recovery.
This valuable liniment is for sale
by the Hilo Drug Co.

OceanicSS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-tiv- e

and leave this port a3 here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July y

Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21
Sierra .'May 27
Alameda June 1 1

aonoma June 17
. - .

Alameda July 2
Ventura July 8

Alameda Tulv 21
siurra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

connection with the sailing of the
nl'ove steamers the agents are prepared to

riUB' hiwiiuiiik l issengers coupon
ZZ

united States, and from New York by
auj steamship line to all I'uropean ports.

l'ar further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
MMITI'l)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

"

nuw yokk SAN I'HANCISl'O

HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

MMITI'l).

BROKISRS mid COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...l'llU-- : INSURANCE...

Healers In l)ry OoihIs Notions, Cigars
mid lobieco. Special attention given
to consignments A eutlco and mig.ir.

iwiftwrtliiii ?,"?" ?"""'''"' '''""r
K55S

1 Hilo Jltaiiiiie Company, Hi
DliALfiKS IN

Plantation Supplies of

r all Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

US

3;
P. O. BOX 94. Billi

L. TURNER

a

H II.

"''''" nl

LIMITED

NEW GOODS BY

ENTERPRISE"

4A
4B

CO.

in Linen and

White and Colored Shirt Waists
Stocks
Embroidered Turnover Collars
Turndown Linen Collars
White Lawns, Dimities, Piques and

Cords
Artificial Flowers
Hair Bows
Back and Side Combs
Maltese Laces
Chinese Crass Linen
Oxford Crey Suitings for ladies

Suits and Skirts.

MONARCH SHIRTS

TELEPHONE

Plain Chambray
Cluett Collars
Men's and Boys' Sweaters
Panama Hats
New Suitings

SPECIAL
Ladies' Silk Waists and
Ladies Eton Jackets
at greatly reduced prices

Fresh Groceries from the Coast
by Every Boat

ISLAND BUTTER
Lv. TMjs-'iriroi--c 00,

LIMITED

I

n't
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5 cutor Burns. Druloooi Crnmpo

Dlnrrhcon
All Dowol
Comolnlntn

f It It t trnrc, ffifo and rjntck remedy,

Thcto'e ONLY ONE

"PlatoKttUt
Porry Davis'.

Two glzca, S8c, and Sc&,
PLANTER'S LIE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. ('iitlinrliic, Cnpt. Saunders
lliirk Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark Miirllin Dm Is, Cnpt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Oo., Ltd.
AMKNTS, II I I.O.

THR

FIRST BANK OF HILO

i.imiti:d.
Incorporated Under the Laws of the

Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, froo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

k
I V. Pl'CK rrifhlent.
I C. C. KltS'NKIIV Vlce-IT-

t JOHN T. MOIK.iii1 VlccPre.
" C. A. Sroilll! Canliicr.

'"
K A. 1. SUTTON Siculnry.

h,. MKItCTOKR:

K- . - J.S.Cnimrlo, Jolm J. Orncc,

J(. 1'. S. I.Jiiian, It. V. IMttm.
?;' Win. pulliir, W. II. sliipmnii.

Draw ISxcluuiKU on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, I .lit.

San 1'kancisco Wells Purgo & Co. Hank
Nuw York Wells Purgo & Co's Hank.
I.oNDosOlyiin, Mills, Carrie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Ji.ink.invr Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the account of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, anil will prompt-.l- y

anil carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking L'lilrustL'il to it.
Sells niiil purchase foreign l'.xchaugc,
iss ics Lettcro of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month oi Year.

on Application.

TIIK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Dread.

Fresh Rolls and Duns

always on hand : : :

lee Cream for families

Wedding anil I'arly Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and I'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

iTisutriioNit

f ADIMAf.R QHM)

Volcano St., by bridge.
AM kinds of carriages made to

order. Repairing' and Job Work
neatly ninl ijulckly done. Hoi,e-sliocin- i:

11 ttpccinlty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly on hand.
li. H. liYUNH, Prop.

-- ui

(.'olll'l .Mnkcs Unpin I'rdjrrpM III Ah

llrnitctics.

The special June Ichu of the
Fourth Circuit Court convened last
Monday nt to o'clock with Judge
Gilbert F. Little presiding. Dep-

uty Attorney General J. W. Cnth-car- t

was present to represent the
people.

The Grand Jury was called and
the following excused for cause:

Geo. II. Williams, John linker,
J. D. iMnrlin and Geo. Kiser. Win.
MeKnight and James Muir were
absent from the Islands. The
Grand Jury was then sworn. It
consisted of the following persons:
W. N. 1'urdy, A. C. Palfrey, lid-wi- n

Thomas, II. W. Ilenshaw, A.
11. Lindsay, M. V. Holmes, K. N.
Hrmvu, Win. Green, Daniel S.

Howman, Adam Lindsay, W. K.
Andrews, C. H. Fisher, II. L.
.Shaw, Win. Russel, J. T. Moir.

Win. Saffrey, C. L. Clement.
The Courts charge to the Grand

Jury was the usual formal docu-

ment. John T. Moir was appointed
loremau. The Grand Jury got
down to business at once. Final
report was made Wednesday morn-
ing.

The first two days of Court were
given to calling the calcndnr and
hearing divorce cases.

Juan de Dias Garcia pleaded
uuiltv to assault and battery and
was fined $25 and costs.

IIo Som, a Chinese, pleaded
guilty to the charge of selling
liquor without a license. His fine

I was $too nnd costs.
In the divorce null there was a

goodly grist. Mrs. John Galbraith
was allowed a divorce from her
husband on the ground of cruelty
and habitual intemperance. She
was awarded the custody of the
children. Smith & Parsons for de-

fendant.
The Court refused to grant a di-

vorce to Keanohc Rickard on the
pleadings. These were ordered
amended and the case continued.
LelJlond & Smith and Kstep for

plaintiff.
Tome (w.) was granted a divorce

from her husband on grounds of
cruelty, Ridgway & Ridgway for

plaintiff.
Sophia Sagewick obtained a di-

vorce from her husband, Andrew,
on grounds of cruelty and non sup-

port. Lebloud it Smith for plain-

tiff.
Violante Durante was granted a

divorce on the grounds of desertion.
Lcliloud & Smith for plaintiff.

The case of Richard J. Lyman
vs. D. Lycurgus was dismissed at
plaintiff's cost.

The trial jury was impanelled
yesterday morning and the work of
trying jury cases progressed at
once.

Wednesday at noon Court ad-

journed for the day on nccottnt of
the death of Mrs. Wise.

LTIIAN PINANCLS.

President Pulniii Insists on Lcouoiiiy
In All Departments.

Havana, May 21. The imme-

diate financial future of Cuba is a
matter of concern, as the custom re-

ceipts have fallen off appreciably
dining the last few weeks, and the
aid of the wealthy classes may be
essential to tide Cuba over a crisis.
Should one come, with the small
surplus turned over to the republic
and the present rate of receipts,
against the increase in expendi-
tures on account of Congress and
the new salaries, the treasury might
be in difficulties before next lull.

For this reason Senor Palma in-s's- ts

upon the lowest possible sala-

ries and the most rigid economies.
If it should )e absolutely necessary
the expenses will be curtailed or
some changes made in the internal
revenue taxes to increase the reve-

nues. The chief hope lies in the
immediate negotiation of a recipro-
city treaty with the United States,
to permit the marketing of the isl

and's sugar,

A plot to kill the Austrian lim-
pet or May 20, miscarried.

An Anaiehist plot to murder
King Alphpnso of Spain has been
discovered by the police of Madrid
and several of the couspernti rs ar-

rested.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk,
Island subset iptiou 2.50,

Inlet OHtlntf Import or MtiMltiff Lust
Saturday nt Mountain View.

Saturday last at 7 p. tn., n regu-

lar meeting of the Farmers' Insti-
tute was held in Mountain View
school house, twenty members
present, Dr. N. Russel in the chair.
After the reading of the minutes of
the last meeting and of the corres-
pondence received during the
mouth, the chairman read his re-

port in regard to the oloua plant
and fiber investigation, on which a
report with samples has been for
warded to Mr. Jared G. Smith ol

the Hawaii lixperimentnl Station.
According to the data obtained this
plant (Touchardia latifolia), of

whose fiber old natives have man-

ufactured their fishing lines nnd
nets, and which grows wild abun-
dantly in the Olaa forest, has good
chances to become an article of im-

portant local industry. It was fifty

years ago, when about 1000 natives,
scattered around s, made
their living on it. What Olaa
planters want to learn from the
Agricultural Department is, the re-

sults of scientific analysis of the
fiber, and what machine might be
advantageously used for extraction.

An extract from the Congres-
sional report by the Agricultural
Department was read by Mr. Stipe
in regard to the extension and
progress of the Farmers' Institute
movement in the United States.
According to this report the Far
mers' Institute organization on the
Continent has n membership of
500,000 out of the total 10,000,000
farmers.

The latter part of the meeting
was occupied with the report of Dr.
N. Russel on Chinese banana cul-

ture.

TIIK OPAL SUPKKSTITIU.N.

Mruiige Results of nil Inexplicable
Delusion.

There is one superstition of wide
range and influence that is directed
against one of the most beautiful '

objects in nature, the opal. A man
in my town failed in business, and
what do you think he did ? Took
his opal ring into the yard and
smashed it to pieces with a ham-

mer I He did that in the nineteenth
century I He ascribed his bank-
ruptcy to that opal, and he intended
neither to suffer such misfortune
again nor to allow any other one to
do so by inheriting or buying that

property. There is a
reason for the baneful repute of this
gem, or nt least as much of a reason
as you ever find for a belief like
this, because reason and supersti-
tion are hopelessly at odds.

Two or three centuries ago the
stone was popular in liurope, nnd
the jewelers of Italy were especially
cunning in its setting. At the
height of it popularity came the
plague, which made havoc in
Venice. It was noticed by some
observant person in that when n

victim was at the point of death,
his opal, if he wore one, brightened,
while after death it became dull.
As this accession of brilliance im-

plied a sort of malignant purpose or
intelligence in the stone, it wns
charged with the death of its owner.
It never occurred to the scientists
of that time to turn the incident
around the other way, and see if
the patient had anything to do with
the opal. Hut that was the way of
it : the heightened fever just before
death caused the stone to lxicome
more brilliant, and the chill and
damp afterward dulled it.

The stone is affected by heat-t- hat

is, some specimens are hence
we have a fear that has affected a
source of wealth and a measure of
human happiness; for does the wo-

man live who ought not, in the na-

ture of things, to rejoice in the per-

sonal adornment of an opal? One
of the most amusing instances of n

trust in wrong things is reported
from New York, where a man took
an opal to a jeweler and asked him
to sell it, as he bad had nothing
but bad luck since he owned it, his
business ventures having failed, his
children having suffered illness,
nnd the Old Scratch having been to
pay generally. 1 he jeweler found
the gem to be an imitation. Its
falsity must have been obvious to
everybody except the victim, be
cause the opal is the one stone that
has never been even passably imita-

ted. lixclmnge,

People In MnrtlitliiUR Still Tcfl-ot- .

IzcmI by Volcuiilfl Action.

New York, May 2t. A cable to
the Herald from Fort de France
says: Another day of terror and

,c'1 "'r '. 'SM ;mct ; '" 'f"0"testamentary to CeeM Hrjmn and An- -

timny I.idpite having been filed.
"'HtJv. 1,t7:''- - 'vt'n n,,,J Tllt'KS.

A. 1). looml o o'clock

panic has been spent by the people
of Martinique. For six hours yes- -

Icrdny tie France was literally
bombarded by Mont Pelec. Stones,
many of them incandescent, rained

. . ...upon tile city lrom tlic clouds.n. ...... ... .!.... 1 ...! r.-- ..
iiuiisi-- will: ut.l hjito iiiiu nit.--i

. .
were started m ninny quarters,
With the stones fell hot mud and
ashes. The air wns so filled with
volcanic dust that it was barely
possible to breathe. At times it
seemed as if suffocation must be the
fate of nil who could not be tnken
on board the ships in the harbor.

Wiile the loss of life has not been
great, the eruption yesterday was
far worse than that of May 8th,
when 30,000 inhabitants of St.
Pierre were destroyed. For many
hours the explosions were so heavy
that it seemed as if the island would
be shaken from its foundation.
Down upon the ruins ol St. Pierre
fell great boulders, all red hot, that
battered what was left of th- - tin -

fortunate citv bevond all semblance
of its former self. Ashes fell 111

inrrn..l, nnil it i ronnrlnd tbo site" '
of the city now resembles a great
gray plain.

Thousands have left Fort de
France. Some have gone into the
mountains to almost certain starva-

tion, preferring that to the fate that
would be theirs if the lava of Mont
Pelec buried them in the ruins of
the city. Others have gone to

near by islands.
livery ship in the harbor is con-

stantly crowded with those who
would flee at the next appearance
of danger. Clustered about the
ships are small boats filled with
natives, who beg to be taken up.
Hundreds finding it impossible to

obtain boats to take them to the
ships have swum out, risking their
lives in the water to avoid the dan-

ger which fills them with a more
terrible dread.

The District Court.
Owing to the indisposition of

Judge Ilapai, T. C. Ridgway, Sec-

ond District Magistrate of this dis-

trict, presided in the District Court
Monday. The most important case
in the district court was that of

Ung Kou charged with assault and
battery upon Tim Poi. The prose-

cution was in the bauds of W. II.
Smith of the firm of LeDlond and
Smith. The case grows out of a

row in the Chinese Theater April

30, at which time it is alleged a
gang of Chinese sought to put the
defendant out of commission. The
Judge found defendant guilty.
Appeal was taken.

Hon to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide your-

self and family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
ccrlai lo be "CC(,cl1 before tiro
summer is over, and if procured
now may save you a trip to town
in the night or in your busiest sea-

son. It is everywhere admitted to
be the most successful medicine in
use for bowel complaints, both for

children nnd adults. No family
can afford to be without it. For
sale by the Ililo Drug Co..... -

Fitzsiintnons and Jeffries have
concluded an ngreeinent for a
championship fight in S.tn Fran-
cisco in July.

A Tornado at Goliad Texas de.
troyed thousands of dollars worth
of property nud 100 lives on May
19.

UNCLE SA1TS

Union Cigar Stand

PORRION AND DOMl'.STIC
TOHACCOS AND CIOARS

Gc "HI. MRR1TO"

Oc "MANILA"
IOC "KL PALRNCIA"
IOC "HOHRMIAN CLUH"
nnd others

Soloct Cigarottoa

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wniiiiiueuuu Street, Hilo

In the Circuit Court of the 1'ourlh Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

At CiiAMnnus In 1'noiiATii.
Ill the Matter oflhe Httnte of CHARt.KS

NOTLHV Sh., late of P.miiilo, Hii.i
mrtkiin, Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
decmscd.

The Inst Will nnd testament of said de
t'tlllLlill llftt'Itttr lll.dll llf.iiiililn.l .ili1 ('.HOI
together witli n petition for the Probate I

A. M., in the Court room of this Court ai
Illlo. Hawaii, is iititMilnted the lime and

.place for proUni; said Will and hearing i'

salil application wiien mm wliere nuy
petson interested may nppear mm snow
cause if nny they have, why the prayer of
.said petition .should not be grunted.

Hilo, May 29, 1902.
IlV tne Court:

DANIRI, PORTRU, Clerk.
Citcii, Drown,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 31-- 3 J

In the Circuit Court, fourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawnii.

In Phoiiati'. At Ciiamiiuus.
In the matter of the Rstnte of S. KAI.A-- ;

H1KI, deceased.
The petition of Henry Kcnhe Knlnhiki,

ndministrntor of the estate of S. Kalahiki,
deeeased, wherein he asks for mi Order ol
Sale of certain real estate, heiin.' mi undi-
vided one-hal- f ()2) of thirty-on- e (31) '

acres of land situate n.1 Kaiuaee, in the
district of Hilo, Island nnd Territory of
Itnw'.iii. mid s.iiil tbirtv-fin- e nerrq '

are more particularly described in Roval
Vni?u N,- - J.'3' ,.MVII,K MXt

is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of June, A. I). 1902,019'

'c,0(-'-
k " w- - "l the Court House of

SoulJ mUt UawM ,s hwhy n,,.H,inic,j
the time mid place for hearing thu said
petition, when and where nil persons in-- 1

teresteil in the said estate, may appear
and then nnd there show cause, if any
lltey nave, wliy tlie prayer ol sanl peti-
tion should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 3, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIRL PORTP.R, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 31-- 3

Hilo Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE

To tnke effect March t, 1902.
Tr.iiliQ Stimil'ii.

ft- -- - "i jm

No. i'N'0.3 No. 4' No. 0

I.V. I.V. Alt. AltSTATIONS
A.M l'.M. A.M. l'.M.
7:00 3:3" , Hilo 9.30. 6:00
7:20 3:5 .Olaa Mill 9:10 5:40
7yO 4:00 ..Kenan 9:00 5:30
7:45 4:i5 Perndale. 845 S:i5
H:oo 4:3 .Mountain View. 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M l'.M A.M. l'.M,
8:00 3:30 Hilo 10:30 6:00
8:20 3:50 .... Olaa Mill io:io 5:40
8:30 4 :oo Keaau io:ool 5:30
8:43 4:15 Perndale 515
9:90 .Mountain View., 9:30, 5--

Mxd. I'OR PUNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursdav. l'.M.
Ii:oo Hilo.; 2:00
1 :2o Ohm Mill 1:40
1 1 :4c) Pahoa 1 :2o
12:00 Puna 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M l'.M.
9:00 Hilo
9:20 Olaa Mill 45
9:40 Pahon 345

Io wo Puna

Hxcurslou tickets will be sold on Sat-
urdays and Sundays at reduced rates,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now sold,
good for twenty-fiv- e ttips between Hilo
and Olaa at a reduced rate, subject to
certain conditions printed oil the same.

V. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Saileis

Dark ANNIE JOHNSON
Dark SANTIAGO
Dark RODERICK DHU
Hark MARION CIIILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

ltd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both freight
mil Passengers:

Por dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

,no. D. Sprcclicls & Bros. Co,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

lino, Hawaii.

.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

POtTR N15W

Carpenter Organs
JUST RI'.CRIYRI)

Voso : : :r
Stoinway : I Jill AC
Kingsbury 1 lUllUd

Chicago Tyjiewriler only
$40.00 : : : : :

Johnson Cyclopedia nnd
Siaudard Dictionary are
belter than any eombiud
dictionary mid cyclopedia
in existence. : : : : :

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Wniauuciiuc Street

-- a

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out Hue includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

AMANA

flerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order nt Low Prices.

Ready-Mnd- Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 I'RONT STRICKT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, H. T

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches

Jewell y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

m, ncrctanifl Street

Honolulu

monumental cUork

Sino "Italian Wfarbfo" and fftronza Statuart
Sranto and Tfatiuo Stone TTfonumonts

ron Jicncing, Sates and SPosts

S3roiiso Statues of tto iato SPresMcnt 7cJCinlcy sitUiij? or staiMiy
any sizo. Writo for Uornts ana' iParticiitars

flXKII


